
THE GRANGE BOOMING.

AN INTERESTING MEETING
THURSDAY.

Crop Report— circuit Court Sm
»••!». of .n Old R..ldo«t-Addro* pr

1. 1. Nlckorsou — Othor lutorott-
'"f Notoa.

Urun^a Mootlaf.

The meeting of UKeyette Grange wee
held it the town hall, Lima, on Thnm-
da) lant, and was well attended, and waa

profitable to all present. The lecture
»>> Mrs. Campbell wae very interesting
and It is hoped that the good seed sown

will bring forth much fruit in Its season.
H I). Piatt of Ypsilanti was 'preetRl

and gave a good talk on what the Grange

ha* done and i« doing at present The peo-

ple of this vicinity not being posted In

the Grange work it was a new idea to
them, and they seemed lobe much

gjgjj^MICHlOAN. THURSD^. FEBRUARY « .»B7

LAST

Clroul* Court Jump.
Aun Arbor ctey-^FIrat ward, W. K.

Ch.ldej Heoood ward, Ramoel F. Home;
Third ward, M. J. Martin; F mrth ward,
George ClarlMRi Fifth ward, Wm.A.Bee
ry, Sixth ward, Ctoorge JewIM; Seventh
ward, Fred HarpeL

Ann Arbor town—Jobu Forthee.
I Agaeu-Anton Gable.
LBriHwUm Jam Rentechler.
y Dexter— Henry Doody.
i Freedom— Frank Renan.
^ Lima— Wm. Holaapple.
' UhII Danlhl Drake and Lewis Sweet-
land.

Lyndon— Elmer Jaoox.

^ Manchester— Martin Traub.

f North field —James Vanatta.
\ Piaatsfleld— Frank M. White.
* Salem — 8. O. Chapin.

, Sellne-^MIlo M. Route.

** Scto— James Morrison,
i Sharon -Henry J. Reno.

1 Superior-Edward Chase.
* Sylvan— Geo. P, Staffan.

W e beter— Lewis Chamberlain.

York— B. F. Gooding.

S Ypsilanti town— John P. Barlow

| Ypsilanti city— First district,

|ogue; Second district, Gilbert
L. L.

We sre showing new epring goods In every department.

W » have a full aseortment of new designs In ingrain and Brussels carpet
til new \\ e have just opened a large krt of new goods for our white goods
led em broidery departxnent

NEW DRESS GOODS.

----- ---- ----- In-

te rested in his remarks. „ um.

The question of starting a creamery at I Brown.

( helsea was discussed at some length.

Messrs. Platt of Ypsilanti, E. A. Crom.n | ' s... o-e Atwi-.
of Grass Uk^ Cory, who is here for the The following address was written for
purpose of surtlng a creamery, made | the persons who were converted during

We never showed so Urge an assortment of new epring dress goods as we
have placed on sale this season. We are showing all the latest designs
and mixtures in medium and high priced novelties. We have made special
efforts in our 40, 50 and 58 cent dress goods.

Ask to see them.

- - ------- -•» ‘**-'*'j i ywinvu* wuu were conv
"une very interesting remarks along that fee recent revival meetings

'"m. | . . I Yoa haTe Jt»t started for Heaven. A
ihe Lima orchestra furnished good delightful journey It wlU t>e if every etep

music, and the choir rendered several Is an advance in the Christian life. Sol-
songs in a very acceptable manner. emnly vow then, at the outset, to come
iThe next regular meeting will be held Knto the measure of the stature of the
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C, Burk- fullness of Christ” Your final salvation
hart on Thursday, February 25, when the will depend upon your spiritual growth,
creamery question will be further die- Study what le the fruit of the spirit In
cussed, also the question “Should the law Gat 5, 22, 28. Without this high ideal
providing for the collection of farm ate- of Christian life you cannot reach the
tistlcs be repealed?” Nullnea. of Christ” 2nd Peter 1,5-11;

Cro Hr rt . *ph. 4,18-lfi; HeU.121-8.

Tbe ground In southern Michigan wmIjou

the average depth In the four southern

tiers of counties was 1.28 Inches; In the

central counties, 1.44 inches, and in the
southern counties, 2.07 inchea. At the
end of the month the average depth In

the sort (hern "counties was H.2C inches, In

the central, 4.77 inches, and in the north-

ern, 5.88 inches.

In reply to the question: “Has wheat

ICE CO.

furnish Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake
for $3.50 FOR THE SEASON, and
guarantee the ice in quality and quan-
or will refund your money,
are still In the Refrigerator business.

Leave your orders early and avoid the rush

STAFFAN & SON.
Wg STILL CONTINUE TO SELL

Everything

in our

Line

a new affection, the chances are
that you will seldom or never confess
him. What would you and other* think
of a professed friend who was aahamed to
own hia friendship? Matt. 10, 82, 38.

^ ------ of Jesus! that dear friend
On whom mv hopes of heaven depend?
No; when 1 blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere His name.’’f , 8- Choose your companions. No more

during January suffered Injury from »nj I Important duty now dovolrea upon you
c.u«r 130 correspondent. In the.] ,han tbe Hlsctlun ar J0aI
southern counties answer “Yes,” »nd SflO Por wHl mouW ^ colors ch„.
“No;" snd In the central counties M cor they will fli your deetiny Chris-
respoodents answer “Yee," »nd M “No," I tUn fellowship Is abeolntely eesentlal to
and In the northeran counties 83 answer deep piety. Perhape more go back to
“Yes," and M “No." the world Lwawa oTmaful f«oclaUon,
The total number of bushels of wheat than from any other cause. How cue-

reported marketed by fanners In Janu ful, therefore, you should be. Avoid all
ary is 616,532, and in the six months, Au cloee companionship with thoae who tri-
gust-January, 6,805,775. The amount I fle win, religion or sacred things. PwJm
marketed in the six months, August-Jan I( i; Pror. 1, 10; l Cor. 15, 38; Lake 84,
aary, is 311, 848 bushels more than re- 18.82.

ported marketed in the same months g. Drink often snd deeply at the faun
lMt >’e“r' tain of God’s word. He travels best who

A 1 88 elevators and mills from which keep, refreshed. Moreover, this word
rep.irts have been received there was no wm prove “a lamp unto your path.” It
wheat marketed during January. wUi be your beat. unity against stumbling
The condition of live stock Is about 97 when the way becomes rough and the

|»r cent, comparison being with stock in Ukyovercaat It will he to onr wisdom
good, healthy snd thrifty condition. | and knowledge snd power. Psalms lie,

llj 105; Prov. 8, *8; John 5, 88.

Hn. od.lL Rath.. 4.Feodonthe“BreadofUfe”regular-
The gentle spirit of Mrs. Odells Ruche hy in the pubac nnd private ™*.nr of

pas«Hl to ita eternal reward on Thursday Ther are aarmt foot<K, who
February 11, 1697, at 8 p. m. after a Hn- new their strength. Thelovingappeals
geringand painful Illness. Mrs. Ruche | the cUrton exhorUUons of thepul-

WHOLE NUMBER 417
NevM* hMltoto to glv* $ prompt Rod

emphatic “No!” to the tempter, you dare

not parley with him, DoeUion U ka\f Uu
rtetory,

(•) Be a happy Christian -The joy of
the Lord la your atreegth.” Rc_
John 1ft, 11. Aboaodiog heart makea
‘light feet; light feet bound over barrl
mv. Would you be -Steedfaet and uo
movable?” Then “abound In tbe work
of tbe Lord.” Working Christians are
healthy Christian!.

In humility of spirit perform the du-
ties assigned you in the church however
humble those dutlee may be. Walt
God’s call to wider spheres of ussful

Thef who on good tenants Jho Lord
will call to bo masters.

Take Christ, not man, as the standard

>f your religions life. The emotions
are not a safe guide In your journey. Do
what you ought to do, snd not what you
fool like doing.

It you sre not fully consecrated to God*
lay all on the altar immediately. If
you have not yet received It, pray for the

“witness of tha spirit” The disciples,
when the Holy Ghost came upon them
received power. Seek and obtain boll
wof heart, perfection of love. Let

not a year of your life go by without
eadlng one or more souls to Christ
Bellsve God.

Let the following lines be your
cratioo.

“Take my life, and let it be
( unsecrated, Lord, to thee.
Take my momenta and my days;
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

Take my hands snd let them move
At the Impulse of thy love.
Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and beautiful for thee.

Take my voice, and let me sing
Always, onlv, for my King,
Take my lipa, and let them be
Filled with meesages from thee.

Take my silver and my gold;
Not a mite would I withhold.
Take my Intellect, and use .
Every power as thou shall choose.

Take mv will, and make It thine;
It shall oe no longer mine.

Tako wgsotf, and I will be
Amt, only all forthee.

Your brother in the gospel,> J.I. NICKERSON.

Having leased my farm » mill *41 at
public auction on the premises one and

one half miles west of North Lake cor-
ners, on Wednesday, March 8, 1887, at 3

o’clock p. m., the following articles
Three horses (sorrel mare 8 years old,
bay mare ft years old, roan mare 8 years
old.) Two cows, (5 years old, two years
old,) 4 hogs, 3 brood sows, 1 Jersey red

boar, 35 chickens, one Plano binder,
lawson mower, John Deere cultivator,
spring tooth harrow, wide tire truck,
double buggy nearly new, top single bug

gy, road cart, pair bob sleighs, double
larncss nearly new, fanning mill, grain

cradle, plows, drags and other articles-
Terms of sale: All sums of $5.00 or un
dtr cash; all sums over $5.00, 8 mouths
timet on good, approved bankable paper

with interest at fl per cent G. H. Fos-
ter, auctioneer. Hkhbt Hudson.

at reduced prices* Special low prices on bod

room suits and dining tables for February.
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_ W. J. KNAPP.
ADAM EPP1ER
— !. — '“THE ms
B TT fT! f i -TV I TS keeps constantly on hand i»

* w JZL Jll JCXfy Aill supply of

> Fresh and salt Meats, Pure Lard,
' Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,) and everything kept Id a filret-clasa ahop,

Remember— Everything you buy of me guaranteed
_ e cI'Kanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

inn - Arbor - Eloctric - Granite - forte.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
°n han(* tags quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to exiwnitp tin** mnntvmamtin work on short notice, asprepared to execute line monument*! work on short notice,
we haw a full equipment for polishing.

jOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor

— —  — —  — — • WWW* wa WUW I/Xls
for the put year made her home with plt> th. fe„ent ,Mtructloni of ^
her daughter, Mra Arthur Pierce of tbii meeting and the tender encouragement

village, where all the kind and loving 0f the claw meeting, (If yoor church hat
ministration, of a devoted daughter on^) th# fragrant atmosphere of the
were given to her .0 generously. Shet olowt ,nd lhe bracing atmoephere of the
employed the time In making a devout funi,, alUr. are DMded hel

.and beautiful preparation, for death, with paUence the race that la let
which she know would soon claim her. Keforv you.”
Her pastor, Father Consldine, visited her If you mlM flrIt meanJ of it

frequenOy, and administered to her of wm be eealer to omit the second. ’
ten theSacrament of the Blemed Eucharist Remember. “Prayer I. the Ohri*.
and gave her the tender consolation, of tltn.t ylta| breath. The Chrlatlan’. na-
her holy church. Mra. Ruche wa. ad air." Heb. K), 85; 1 Theta. 8, 17- Isa.
mirable in her patience, snd entirely re 40 qi,

signed to the holy will of God. 8he There are many other suggestions that
gave up her spirit peacefully, and with L^1 for txWnded but w,
complete consoiousnesa. The funeral only drop th.m .. threada at your feet,
was held from 8h Mary’s church, Chel- Lou muit tb,m np for yourself
sea, on Monday February 15, at 10 o'clock. and weava tbem intt) your m#
The Rev. William P. Cooaldine tang the (a) jx, not waato your Um,. Loitering
high mass of requiem, and preached a «« never raaeh the heavenly goal,
touching instructive and eloquent ter- Re prompt In your Christian duties,
mon In the presence of a very large con- dm you .ver see a tardy Christian noted
gregation of relatives and friends, who for gooduessf
evidenced their esteem for the departed. (6) Btwtrt of ^ temntatlons.

The beautiful and Impressive ritual of V ^
the Catholic church was chanted. The
choir Lng wlth great feeling the ^
^tZ^MTung by ^ cth ' w^h I U Cembe/tbatthemi
exquisite taste, Mr. Burg and Miss 8taf wdl uU^s!TuT„!!
fan taking the solo parte. The rem.hJ^^^ ̂
wera interred in the Moore oemetery, . .. ' _ . A ^ ...

the Rev. Father Ooosldine blessing ths thoughts Intruding will sometimes

grave and reading the final prayer at the discourage, Time and patience will aid

grave. Mrs. Ruche leaves a daughter, Kraoe lo y°ur -relief. Mean-
Mrs. Arthur Pierce, and AvJdster, Mrs. ****• keeP ^ ^ ^
Geo. Miller, who have the profound sym* thoughts and the evil will not And room
psthy of all hi their sad lose. to l^-“

Michigan Central Ex

Michigan Club annual meeting and
banquet, at Detroit February 22; Michi-

gan League of Republican clube meet-
ing at Detroit February 22; Republican
state convention at Detroit February 22.

A rate o! one first- class fare for the round

trip. Date of sales, February 22 and 28.
Limit of return not later than February
84.

Presidential inauguration, Washington
D. C., March 4. A rate of one first class
limited fare for the round trip. Dates of

sale March 1, 2, 1 Limit of return, tick-

ets good returning leaving Washington
not later than March 8.

Michigan Christian Endeavor Union
convenUon at Jackson, March 30 to Ap-
ril 1. An excursion rate of on 3 first-class

limited fare for the round trip has been

granted. Children over five years old

and under twelve years one half of adult

rate. Dates of sale, March 30 and Si.
Limited to return April 2.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug store
firm of Jones 6 Son, Cowden, 111.,
speaking of Dr. King’s New Disooipery,
says that teat winter his wife wae attacked

with LaGrlppe, and her ease grew so ser-

ious that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop® Into hasty consumpUoa. Hav-
ing Dr. King’s New Dtsoavery in store
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to the suprise of all she b^aa
to get better from first dose, and half
dozen dollar bottles cured her sound and
well. Dr, Xing’s New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and oolds is guar-
anteed to do this good work. Try It
Free trial bottles at Glaaler & Stlmson’s
drugstore'

Bay Year

PAINTS,

ALABA8TINE,

BRUSHES,

VARNISHES,

ETC., ETC.

At the

Bank
Drug Store.

You can always depend on finding just
what you want thers, without the trou-
ble of looking further and the prices sre

Always the Lowest.

Our specialties in the Grocery Depart-
ment ate

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

and Extracts.

These are goods that very unsatisfactory

f they are not first-class. We can war-
rant ours to always suit you.

Canned Goods

are very cheap at the Bank Drag Store.
Fur 25c motaaees continues to please all

who try h.

When yon are looking tor anything In
tbe line of

Wall Paper

remember that we have s large assort-
ment of new goods in stock .

Clocks, Watches, Silver-
ware.

Highest Market Price for
Eggs.

Don’t forget the donation at the Con-

gregational church Wednesday evening.
Everybody la Invited.

TUs nek te in selling:

21 lbs. Pin. Grain 8ug*r for $1,00

25 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Full cream cheese 12c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint
10 cakes soap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Tiy our 250 N.O. molasses
Sugar com 5c per can

lood tomatoes 7c per can
3est pumpkin 7c per can
27-ox bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
3 cakes toilet soap for lOc.
Fresh glngersnaps 5c lb. j

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey 15c lb.
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.1
Choice table syrup 25c gal
Parlor matches 1c per box.

Herring 13c per box.

Glazier & Stimson.

I
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USED HER TEETH

PLUOKY SCHOOL MA'AM CHEWS
•Vnu, A FOOTPAD’S FINGER.

*•«!• Blooc|]r M«rt|er and Bmj
Cask- five Muak of
TkU Bpri^ for the Rich

1 Dletrlct Im AUeka.

ee Her
Mlaere
t-hop

Hit e Uteliwayoian'e Fleser.
TM bed boy in Mine Evelyn If. Htaat’a

room et the Weablnfton school in Chl-
eefo. pinned e paper, on which was print-
ed “She bitear to the back of the teacher's
divas Thursday, and the good little schol-
ars were htprihed. The others tittered
and Miss Steal explained matters, tak-

the Joke very good-naturedly. To an-
other visitor, who was not a scholar, she
explained her experience with a highway-
man Wednesday night about 8 o’clock aa
she. was on the way to her home, Wtt
Washington boulevard. "I had just left
the drug atore at Campbell avenue and
Weal Lake street,” said If iaa Htaat, ’’and
was passing under the elevated structure,
when I met two men. One of them seised
me around the waiat and another stood
before me demanding my money. 1 had
aeen the men and dropped my pocketbook
ip time, so 1 screamed for help, and ai
one of the men put his hand over my

>uth 1 bit It. They say I bit it nearly
He released me and knocked me

down, and the Warren avenue police
rushed up right afterward. I was pretty
well frightened, but they didn't get my
money." The robbers were not caught,
but it ia thought one of them was hit by
a bullet fired by one of the pursuing offi-
cers.

oT

The House of Refuge on Randall's Isl-
ud. New York, caught Arc Tueaday

is hundred boys

A New Kl Dorado.
Seattle, Wash., advices say: Once again

miners and searchers for fortune are get-
ting ready to enter the gold regions of
Alaska. News brought by a party of men
who made the dangerous journey from the
upper Yukon of a new discovery, and a
marvelous one, on Klondike creek, has
touched the match to the excitement.
Transportation and mail facilities will be
gredtly improved this year. It ia probable
that a greater number of gold hunters will
this year go into the Yukon country, but
reports of good finds nt Cook Inlet late
last season will undoubtedly attract a
great many people. J. P. Hopkins, a min-
ing engineer of San Francisco, and others
who are said to be reliable and experi-
enced miners, say they found rich depos-
its of gravel in different localities near the
Inlet in paying Quantities, and early in
the spring they expect to ship hydraulic
machinery to work their claims. The
steamer billed to leave March 15 has al-
ready engaged a full cargo of freight for
the inlet. There is not a stamp mill work-
ing in Alaska now that is not making big
returns on the quarts handled. The num-
ber of mills will be largely increased this
year, and their output, together with the
output of the placer mines, is confidently
expected to make a great record for 1887.
Next month will undoubtedly witness the
beginning of a great crush to all the min-
ing districts of the territory.

Ta'lore Form on Association.
The Ready-Made Tailors’ National As-

gociation bus been organised by the con-
vention at Syracuse, N. Y. The associa-
tion ia to act independently of the Knights
of Labor. War is waged on the sweat-
shop system. The following officers were
elected: President, G. 0. Hessler, Syra-
cuse; first vice-president, Louis Weinberg,
tifr Louis; second vice-president, H. Witt-
koskie, New York; recording and financial
secretary, Louis Lubin, Rochester; treas-
urer, Valentine Dukes, Utica; inside
guard, Isaac Jacobson, Chicago; trustees.
George E. Morgan of Cleveland, Fred
Hkmmerschlgg of Boston and John
Rheiuhardt of Baltimore.

mo— >— wsJihMfc—
\m theTTMTITURKB. " The keepers, however,

awimssaMss
the lade from their sleep, to get them
dressed and march them out of the bnild-
4ng? i Thu Hie engines from, several Insti-

tutions on thf^tabd ttot quickly to work,
and the fire was extinguished with dam-
age not to exceed $3,000, after which the
hoys were marched back to their cells and
ordered to bed again.

Immigration Commissioner Senner, of
New York, believes this country is threat-
ened within the next few weeks with a
flood of immigrants such as has not oc-
curred for years. He believes the bill
which recently passed the House of Rep-
rescutativet and Senate barring Illiterate
persona from landing and will probablyl
become a law baa set on foot a scheme to
crowd as many of this class of immigrants
into this country before June 1 as possi-
ble. He Is especially looking out for the
arrival of the steamer Oregon, capable or-
dinarily of carrying but a few hundred
steerage passengers. Dr. Benner said he
had been told the Oregon has aboard up-
ward of 1,000 Italians in the steerage.
Bishop Aruett of the African Methodist

MiC— aLCharch was in Pittsburg en
route to Washington, to arrange for the
entertainment of the members of the com-
mit t.-c appointed to present to Major Mc-
Kinley a Bible for use in the Inaugural
ramoniea “The Bible upon which Ma-

jor McKinley will take his oath of office
as President of the United States will be
a very fine and elegant volume,** said the
biahop. ’The book will ha donated to
Major McKinley for this purpose as the
gift of the African Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch. It la now being printed in Cin-
cinnati by the Methodist Book Publishing
House. It will he handsomely bound,
and lined front and hack with silk, with a
suitable dedicatory Inscription on the in-
aide. On the outside there will be a beau-
tiful gold plate in the form of a shield, on
(which the name of the Preaideut, the date,
the name of the donors, etc., will be hand-
somely engraved. The Bible will be in-
doaed in a handsome box made of native
Ohio wood and gold mounted.”

A Hot occurred among the striking min-
ers at the J. H. Somers Fuel Company's
mines Monday at Bellevernon, Pa., in
which Superintendent WiHintn Bates and
Boss Hauler Charles < annahan were shot
and probably fatally wounded. The 400
men at the works struck Friday because j
the company refused to reinstate a hauler
who had been discharged for reckless
driving. At a meeting called to discuss
the difficulties a quarrel arose and a fight
was precipitated. The disturbers were
driven from the hall, but no sooner were
they on the outside thou they renewed the
Jstruggle, using chibs, stones and revolv-
ers. Superintendent Bates, who was in
the midst of the rioters, wot attacked,
and, drawing a revolver, tried to defend!
himself. He was met by Cannahan, who
flourished a revolver over his head. The
men exchanged six shots each and then
fell to the ground. Burgesa Bronson clos-
ed the saloons temporarily, and the town
was put under heavy patrol. Another
outbreak is feared. The Somers company
has an office at Bellevernon. but the gen-1
eral office ia at Clevelaud, Ohio.H

About a hundred people from the dty
were present by invitation. The experi-
ments were to determine whether the
Brown prismatic powder ia anited to thla

WESTERN.

r. * NEWS NUGGETS.
ifjltu -

President Cleveland is said to have ar-
ranged to make a tour of the world at
the close of hui term.

Michael Munkacsy, the celebrated art-
ist. is hopelessly insane. He recently at-
tacked and nearly strangled his attend-
ants and a doctor.

J. Q. A. Herring, a director of the Ad-
ams Expresk Company and general man-
ager of its Baltimore office, died suddenly

• at New York. He was T2 years old.
Mme. Emma Eames-Story underwent a

surgical operation at New York and will
not be able to sing again before her ap-
pearance in Chicago in about two weeks.

It is stated that twenty members of the
crew of the British steamer Cayanus were
drowned in the wreck of that vessel near
I sbante. France. The vessel was bound
from Bilboa to Glasgow.

There is a market waiting American
oak lumber in France, according to Unit-
ed States Commercial Agent Angell at
Kotibaix. He reports that one firm alone
stands >ready to take $4<X>,000 worth an-
nually in place of Hungariau oak If pro-
per connections can he made with Ameri-
can lumber exporters.

William Lewis, wife and one child left
Reinbeek, Iowa, for South Dakota early
last fall. The husband perished in a blis-
luird, and the funeral of the wife and
child took place Thursday. They lived
in a rude sod house after the father's

. death and the roof caved in, killing them.
The family was buried side by side in the
Keinbeck cemetery.

The safe in the Clearfield, Pa., poat-
©ffice was blown open Wednesday morn
ing and $1,000 worth of stamps and $800
in cash were stolen. A hole was drilled
through the top of the safe, and the door
was blown off and across the room. The
door leading Into the mAII department of
tin* office and all the window panes in the
tear of the building were demolished.
There is no clew to the robbers.

 The Senate concurrent resolution to ap-
point a committee to meet nt Kansas City
a similar committee from the Missouri
Legislature and discuss the stock yards
•question was passed by the Kansas House
,nfter a lively debate. It is intended to
ultimately remedy many alleged irregu
In ritie*, including overcharging for feed

, Ex-Queen LHiuokalani of Hawaii, who
.has been confined to her room in Wnsh-

jauffered a relapie. Her physicians say
that she will not be able to remain in this
J4imat* during the winter.

A large part of the busiuess part of
Shell Rock, Iowa, was destroyed by fire.
The loss is est minted at $25,U00.

The wife of Robert Cort, a Big Timber.
Mont., rancher, picked up three smafl chil-
dren, rushed to the Yellowstone River and
threw the children and herself In. All
drowned.

At Galcsbnrg, 111., the Grand Jury re-
turned hidk-tiucrtts for wife murder
against A^soh'. Gregory and for arson
against Joe^Rhnfer and Frank Nelson,
accused of tryfng to buru Williamsfield.

Deerfield, Hi., has an epidemic of diph-
theria. Eight cases have been feported,
one of which terminated fatally. Mrs.
John Pritsch wna the first victim. She
caught the disease while attending four
of her children, who were stricken four
weeks ago. The public school has been
closed.

A gang of bandits attempted to raid the
store and government offices at the Sac
and Fox agency in the Indian territory,
and three men, including Gen. Thomas,
the Indian agent, were shot and killed.
The raid was the resnlt of a bold but vain
attempt to steal $20,000 of government
money now being distributed among theIndians •

The Union Saving and Trust Company
of Cincinnati has made application before
the Supreme Court for a receiver for the
Citizens' Traction Company, one of the
street car lines of Son Diego, Cat. Judge
Hughes appointed A. D. Noman receiver.
The mortgage indebtedness is $80,000, tht*
floating indebtedness $20,000. The month-
ly receipts arc about $10,000.

Chairman John K. Gowdy of the In-
diana Republican State Committee re-
turned to Indianapolis from a trip to Can-
ton, Ohio. When asked what place would
be given him by the administration Mr.
Gowdy said: “Major McKinley tendered
me the important p«8t of consul general
to Paris. After due consideration I have
decided to accept the place, and so noti-
fied Major McKinley.”

The legislature of Kansas has ns yet
accomplished little. Six hundred hills have
been introduced in the House and 400 in
the Senate, but not to exceed half a dozen
have been enacted into law. Representa-
tive Lambert's bill prohibiting the wear-
ing of bloomers was killed by committee.
The anti-corset bill met a similar fate.
The Senate Committee on Judiciary will
make an unfavorable report on the Mc-
Lean bill providing tor the sa^p of lands
not used as homeeteads. Bills for the
"suppression" of lawyers and to exempt
corn from taxation have been killed in
committee.

At Leadville, Colo., before the legisla-
tive strike investigating committee, John
M. Maxwell, a leading attorney, testified
that District Judge Owens advised him
In August to move his abstract books out
of town, ns the city was likely to be
burned. "The conditions justify me in the
belief,” said Judge Owers. "I have been
in the secret councils of the Miners' Un-
ion, where it was declared that before
they would allow other men to take their
places they would hurn the town. There
is no bank vault that will he safe.” Mr.
Maxwell said he had another conversation
with Judge Owers in Denver in January,
in which these statements were confirmed.

On the bluff, .*100 yards back of Fort

first was two-thirds of a full charge of
powder, 180 2-8 pounds, the second was
250 pounds snd the last a full charge of
280 pbubfls. CaiNr* ifhh chill*!
points, weighing 573 pounds eafti, were
uftd. The last shot revealed that the
pressure was too high to be safiK It rfih
up to 41,000r pounds. The limit allowed
Is 37,000 poutads. Everything above that
figure atratna\ud weakens the gun. Every
time tMi great, rifle ia fired it coats the
Government $200.
Has the interstate commerce act been

a failure and do the commercial Interests
of the country require Its repeal? Traffic
officials of the various roads centering In
Chicago are, as a whole and with soi
reservations, prepared to vote with tho
transportation committee of the Board of
Trade In favor of answering these ques-
tions affirmatively, though the traffic men
do tfot now regard the law with the Mifie
feelings of hostility they entertained "i
its first enactment. They are even fHV |
confess that on aome points of inlkofc de-
tail it has been an advantage to them and
haa indirectly brought about a material
improvement in the situation as it then ex-
isted. Indeed, there is a small salnority
which is quite positive In the opinion that
the law ia all right, and if the roada would
only live up to ita requirements it would
prove for them one of the beet reeouroee
that have been placed upon the statute
books of the country. The great majority
look spon the law, however, as In the na-
ture of a restriction of trade. Its admin
istratlon, too, they claim, has been supine
snd unintelligent, and instead of removing
the evils It was Intended to prevent the
lew has served to aggravate them. Ou
the whole, it is believed by the railroad
officials the repeal of the law would be a
good thing for all concerned. They say if
the roada were allowed to manage their
own basiness in their own way everybody

| would be benefited.

Albert M. Billings, president of tho
Home National Bank, founder of the Peo-
ple’s Gas Light and Coke Company, and
one of the typical businesa men of
Chicago, died Sunday evening, aged 83.1
(His illness was of brief duration, dating
from Friday. Mr. Billinga could hardly
be classed among the early aettlera of
Chicago, but he was distinctively a pio-
neer business man. His career began in
1850, when with Commodore Garrison
be started the manufacture of illumina
ting gas on the West Side. He was born
in Royalton, Vt, in 1814, and gained an
early experience, in commercial affairs
that fitted him adinirnbty for the rush and
bustle which he encountered when he
came West to try his fortune. Mr. Bill-
ings was a very rich man. Nobody among
his most intimate friends pretends to
know the extent of the wealth he accuml
nlsted. He acquired his fortune through]
the possession of a tremendous energy and
a remarkable shrewdness as an organiser,!
coupled with an integrity that was never
questioned in all his dealings. Uis word
was his bond, and Chicago has had good
reason to be proud of his interest in her
welfare. His personality was strong,
even to the point of eccentricity, yet un-
derneath a brusque and sometimes forbid-
ding exterior be concealed a generous
nature. It is said of Mr. Billings that he
wore his wrong side outward. He be-
lieved in concealing the doings of his
right hand from his left when called up-|
on to respond to the demands of charity.
His habits were of the simplest kind, with
all his wealth, and he never missed an
opportunity to impress the lessons of
economy upon those with whom he camel
in close contact.

WASHINGTON.

Mrs. Murilla M. Ricker, of Dover, N.
II., has applied to President-elect McKin-
ley for appointment as minister to thp
L uited States of Colombia, the irosition
held by ex-Congressmau Luther McKin-
ney, familiarly known as “Parson” Mc-
Kinney in New Hampshire.
The couferrees oh the immigratfob bill

which was recommitted to them reached
u second agreement. The requirements in
the tfrat report that immigrants shall read
"the English language or the language qf
their native or resident country” is chang-
ed so as to require them only to read "the
English language or some other lan-
guage." This section was also amended
so ns to admit the illiterate wives and
minor children of immigrants who
otherwise qualified and capable. .

The Comptroller of the Currency has
received a telegram announcing the sus-
pension of the First National Bank of
Franklin, Ohio. At the date of its lost
report the bank owed depositors $75,000,
had a surplus of $10,000 and assets, in-
cluding bonds, of $158,000. Its
ia $50,000. The Comptroller also received
a telegram from two directors* tff'lfhe
Northwestern National Bank of Great
Falls, Mont., stating that becniiso of a
certain action of the cashier they had
taken possession, and asking instructions.
The Comptroller directed a receiver in the
vicinity to take charge temporarily until
the national bank examiner could reach
there.

The following statement concerning the
official records of the war of the rebellion
is furnished by the War Department nt
Washington, for the purpose of correct-
ing misapprehension respecting the pule
licntion of the work and its distribution:
"Under the act of Congress, approved
Aug. <, 1882, 11,000 copies of the war rec-
ords were ordered printed, and 8,300 were
placed at the disposal of members of the
Forty-seventh Congress, to be sent to such
libraries, etc., as they should designate;
1,000 copies were to be distributed to the
several executive departmettMTof the de-
partment and 1,000 to the officers of the
army and contributors to the work. All
these sets have been distributed ill direct-
ed by law. Members of the present Con-
gress have no copies for free distribution.
Seven hundred copies of the 11,000 print-
ed were reserved for sale, at about th-j
coat of press work and paper, and the only
way the work caq now be obtained is by
purchase. Libraries or individuals desir-
Lpg to purchase the work, dr any part of It.
Tvill be furnished with full Infonnatiou
upon inquiry addressed to the War De-
partment, Washington, D. C.”

Complying with the act of Congress for
the suppression of contagious diseases
among domestic afifoals, Secretary Mor-
ton has issued to the managers and agents
of railroads and transportation companies
stockmen and others a circular notifying
them that a contagious and infectious dis-
ease known as splenetic or southern fever
exists among cattle in California, Texas.
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Florida. Georgia, South Carolina,

te alaughter, and wke
transported atriot quarantine regulations
are to be complied with. Cattle from
Mexico may be admitted into the United
Wites, but they #0! not b^fmitted «>

the quarantine line otherwise than
hi tsQ for 1 dm edict 4 sla«$hfeFt except by
•pedal permit Notice ia given that cat-
tle infested with the hoopkilun bovls, or
•outhern cattle tick, disseminate the con-
tagion of eplenetic ftiVr, and they are to
be considered as infectious cattle and be
subject to the rules and regulatioas gov-
erning the movement of southern cattle.

FOREIGN.

The Echo de Taria any* that fighting
has occurred on the frontier of Slam be-
tween the French and the Siameae.

The Portuguese ministry has resigned,
and it Is understood that Seuhor Luciano
de Castro will be intrusted with*the task
of re-forming the cabinet.

.Berlin diepatch: The Frankfort Zeitung
correspondent at Constantinople tele-
graphs that Germany has decllaed the
saltan's request to send officers and finan
riera to reorganise the country as being
Inopportune. . France and Belgium, the
dispatch adds, hare also declined.

The Government at San Juan, Porto
Rico, has received a cable dispatch from
Madrid stating that a royal decree in rela-
tion to the relorma recently granted to |

Porto Rico has been issued. The decree
commands the council of state to recon-
sider the reforms in all their bearings and
report upon the advisability of further
amplifying or applying them uncondition-
ally. It is believed the home government
has taken into consideration the protest
of the autonomist party snd the criticiama
which hare been made upon the measures
of political relief.

^Thc riots at Hamburg which followed
the recent collapse of the dockers' strike—
the workmen, Incensed at the failure of
|thcir cause, attacking the laborers aa they)
emerged from tbs docks on Saturday even-
ling at Altona and St. Pauli— are serious.!
Knives and revolvers were freely used.
A number of persons have been Injured,
jincluding several onlookers. Nearly 100
arrests have been made by the authorities.
It was 2 o'clock on Sunday morning be-
fore the large forces of mounted police
succeeded in clearing the streats and!
quieting the people.

Robert Kneebs, the American horseman
^barged with entering the trotting mare
Bethel in races on the German tracks un-
der the name of "Nellie Kneebs,” was
sentenced at Berlin to nine months' iml
prisonment snd ordered to pay a fine of
1.000 marks. He will also be deprived of
all civil rights for two years. Seven
months’ allowance for the time which he
[has already served in prison will be de-|
ducted from the sentence, so that really
Kneebs has only two months yet to serve.
The court ordered the forfeiture of the
mare Nellie Kneebs. Kneebs reserved |

Jhe right to appeal.
|United States Consul Parker at BIm
m Ingham, England, has supplied the State
Department with extracts from local pa-|
pers showing that the British ironmaken
are disquieted by the receipt at Birming-
ham of large consignments of American
pigiron at £4 5s per ton, or 10 shillings
under the English minimum. There were
also reports of negotiations in Philadel-
phia for the sale to European buyers of
|20,000 tons of billets at £3 15s per ton del
Jivered. The British ironmen generally]
ascribe this phenomenal movement to the
trade depreeaion in the United BtateeJ
[which causes forced sales abroad, but
others point to the steady continuance of
the American shipments as evidence that)
they must be made at a profit, and hold
that superior natural advantages and im-|
proved processes of manufacture have I

turned the scale.

THE TRICKY BRITONS SENATE AND HOUSE.

SPREAD FALSE STORIES ABOUT
AMERICAN FLOUR. 4

rk St {A Vl
WORK

Bag It la Adulterated with Cara meal
to Malta It Whlta-Bauffwilr to
Released from Cuba n Prlooa- Thoms*

aad Rebels Killed.

^ — dRear American Competition.
As an illustration of the unfair and con-

icienceless methods that a certain ele-
ment among British millers is using in the
effort to stop the growing importation of
American flour, U nited States, Cotfiul
Taney, at Belfaof, has forwarded to the
Department of Stato extract* froin Iriah
trade papers, making the broad charge
that all of the American flour is adulterat-
ed. According to this remarkable state-
ment the adulterant ia cornmeal, which is
so finely ground as to defy detection when
mixed with flour. The very whiteness and
purity of onr flour is cited in proof of the
charge, for it is said that, aa the British
millers can make only yellow flour from
Indian wheat, the Americana must add.
the cornmeal, which is.of a bluish tint, to
make their wheat \faite. The consul says
this sort of argument is used with avlil
fliwt. v •

Slaughter of Philippine Rebels. L
1 The steafficr Pelican, at Ta'coma,
Wash., brings news from the Philippine
[islands received at Hong-Kong up to Jan. I

ti. The Spanish consul at Hong-Kong re-
ceived a telegram from tbs Governor Gen-
era) of the Philippines, dated Manila, Jan.
4, which reads: "Gen. Galbla, with 
men, supported by columns under
randi and Albert, at Taging routed 400
*ehels from Cavite commanded by a man |

known by the rebels aa Gen. Aquinaldo, [
taking aeversl trenches, one large gun,
several small guns and military effects.
Many rebels were killed, thirty-two being
counted. Our casualties were ten killed
aud eighteen wounded. The marines he!p{
lad efficiently in the operations. Our
troops are actively pursuing the enemy. I
Bulucan and Batan, the Pasig region, are]
now free of rebela.” Jan. 20 the Spanish
consul received the following telegram |
from the same source: "Jan. 7 our troops
carried on operations at Cacaronge, Beia- 1

sa and Bulucan, taking six trenches, the
manufactory of cartridges, seven guns I

and several small guns, many rifles and
other weapons. The rebels had 1,100
killed, among them the greater part of
I he native soldiers who have deserted.
Our casualties were twenty-four killed
and sixty-eight wounded.”
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OF OUR NATIONAL LAW.
i  MAKIMUU* I*

A Week's Proceedings |a the Rails of
Congress Importaat Measures Dis-
cussed and Acted U pop- All I os par-
tial Resume of the Business.

. ... , 4 « V I'M. runt
Tbs National Bo I one.

Richard R. Kenney, Democratic con-
testant from Delaware, wist .sworn in
Friday as Senator, his credentials being
regular and signed by the (Governor. Thi»
marked the culmination of a long contest
over the rqc*ut Delaware sear. No ob-
rtion wat made. It being aimltfed be
d at least! a prims fad© rigkr, though

Mr. Chandler stated bin belief that II. A.
Dupont had been legally elected, adding,
however, that Mr. Kenney coold be seated
and tfit matter brought before the Senate
hereafter. The seating of Kenney aug-
mented tbs Democratic membership to
forty, and for the first time raised the fail
membership of the Senate to tta proper
quota. It effects no esnential change in
party strength, howsyefd. The Senate
passed the following among other Houso
bill#: Authorising the bplutlfsad North
Dakota Railroad Company to construct
two bridges across the Red River of the
North between Minnesota and North Da-
kota; amending the law reiatlra to tho
Rock Island bridge to permit street rail-
way companies to provida electric power
In lieu of rent for the use of the bridge.

Fpsln Is Compliant.
Spain has promised to release Julio Snn-

guily, sentenced in Cuba to life imprison-
ment for alleged conspiracy against the
Government. Secretary Olney has receiv-
ed from Madrid an answer to the repre-
sentations he made through Minister Tay-
lor several weeks ago to the effect which
Is given above. When Spain will put her
promise into execution cannot be learned,
but the authorities hope that* the date ia
not far distant Mr. Olney’s representa-
tions were mode in view of all the circum-
Ktnnces of the case, and especially of the
long imprisonment already suffered by
Bangui! y* Under the conditions of the
pardon Snnguily will be required to leave
the island and not return until the pres-
ent war has terminated.

IN GENERAL.

Obituary: At New York, Charles W.
Brook, 01.— At Philadelphia, Chief En-
gineer William S. Smith, U. 8. N.

Secretary Olney has received from
President Eliot of Harvard University an
invitation to fill the chair of international

BREVITIES.

Frauk May, formerly chief caahier and
practically manager of the Bank of Eng-
land until he resigned in 1883, la dead.

Mrs. Rebecca Mrtchell, of Idaho Falls,
president of the Idaho Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union, has been elected
chaplain of the State Legislature, an un-
usual honor for a woman. She was large-
ly instrumental in securing woman suf-
frage for Idaho.

The Viceroy of India, the Earl of El-. . , ------------- - fln» ha«* K‘ven his sanction to Madras be-
inw at that Institution after the expiration ( ‘nK ,nad<? a port of departure for pilgrims
of his terra of office in the State Depart- pn route to Mecca. The citizens of Mad-
ment. The Secretary has taken the offer ra». however, have entered a vigorous pro-
under consideration. test. The plague ia increasing at Bom-
The steamer Angloman, Captain Lewis, ***• at Karachi and at Poona,

from Boston for Liverpool, went ashore The Provo woolen mills nt Provo, Utah
off the Skerries. Two tugs and two life- 1 one of the oldest and best-known
boats went to her assistance. A dense I cenis in the State, was closed*bv Vst ri'k*
fog prevailed, fhe Angloman will prob- of the employes. ’The 1— •

ably be a total loss.
the crew were saved.

Y7 *7 ----- *Ufr win proc or rne employes. The mill is n* nr*. ..... .

A“ ,he ,D<mb<r, 0,l <'hi.
tago and Milwaukee. Heretofore the

Obitnary: At Richmond, Y’a., Rev. H
Harris, D. D., LL. D., A. M.. of Louis*
ville, ky.-At New York City. Frederick
Taylor, 57.— At Jacksonville. Fla., Major
Charles Bendire, U. 8. A., 00.- At Pndo-
enh, Ky., Joseph T. Wilson. 45.- At War-
saw, Ind., Mrs, A«. J. Mershon.

MARKET REPORTS.

™cac<>-Catt,p’ comm°n to prime.
$3..»0 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades.

employes have received one-fourth
their wages in cash. They made a deraam
for one-half iu cash, the directors offer
mg one-third, which was refused.

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, dispatch: The fa
natical insurrectionists, under Conselhiro
have now 0,000 well-armed men, organls!
cd and concentrated in Bahl*. The ih-o-
ple in the rural towns are helping the
fanatics with arms and monev Wh«ra
this help is not given&e vengeance of
< ousclhiro s hand fall* jupon the settlers

an sixty rich plan-

10-Iuch breed'll loading rifle was tired Mon-
day for the first time. Everyone belong-
ing to the Presidio reservation who was
off duty nas there to witness the sight.

•ingtos by influenza for several days, has Winfield Scott. San Francisco! the" big 'J ^ • P0* io"l oL New York-Csttle 1380 to «r or k
goffered a relapse. Her physicians say Winch breochloading rifle was tired Mon- I.VhV.t, v.lir] $3.00 to $4.25- dbJn

i'eb. 15 to Nov. 15, inclusive, during each
year, no cattle art to be transported from
the territory indicated to any other por-
tion of the United States, except by rail

reiu

;Ti«cXV; nco 1 ^ T£0- ^ 
choice a£i^,* Mc^2lc- f^S* IlLd ^VC JolB€d the '""ntice

dwarf, $35 to $80 per ton. 8a" ? ranci*co. testimony was given
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping. $3.00 , tr'a,lof f J- Gooney, ex-notaiy. for

J>-25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3 75- ,M r^!ry’ ,0" n® t*iat c* Sen.itor Fair
«heep. good to ehoiee, $3.00 to $4 00- I'JIiV0? 1 .to a,t,<,nd *<> business Sept. 27,
"Sft. N°. 2, 85c to 87c; corn. No 2 I d1ny 'vhen Cooney said Fair ac-
whpte, 21c to 22c; oats. No. 2 white, 20o r^v the, ?Cod8 in faror Mrs.
t0 22c. „ Craven who claims to be his contract

k0^*— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25- boas KV . . r,*° ®tor5’t cashier of th-»
$3.00 to $3.75; wheat. No. 2, 88c to 82c’ pi" i"* 8avin** ®ank» a«d Mayor J. D
™nJ\No- 2 y*»ow, 20c to 21c; oats, No Ljf of the same insti-2 *7e. No. 2. ;.3c to Me! | TroborntinK that

r a \nlet, to the effect that Sept. 27

No. * soTirbi" ̂  zr ' -'n-'or :a’ ,0° iU ,0 pn',ldr M "

,0lb’; mlled- W I Sf-oon (he bank
|2*50 t0 W-25: bogs, d"e (rom Cooney’s former office.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 80c to 00c- bu,,t ,n 1*80 at Stockton

2 Whited 220 1° ^ oat*. No-' !mil" fI?m Wert Hartlepool and ii own^

2 ,prin*- 74c 8mith» Gambrill & Co.^’BuUimoJT*

L-bit’e, 18c\;V; barley.^ ZX™

court house tapped five or six times The
shock was felt os far north as Logan.

A Kansas Populist logislntor has a
scheme to dispose of all State offices a?
luctiou and do away with elections.

»™>r!o%£X)1’ 87c ,o ^
« f250 '» woo; hog.,

$4-00; sheep, $2.00 fa $4 2.V
wheat. No. 2 red, 02c to 03c* nn.,. "*» '

28c to 30c; oats. No. 2 white. 21c to 23c’-

£ VEX* 15c 10 ̂  '«•
,ro“ ,hp *

Tbs Senate was In executive erosion
most of Monday considering the Anglo-
American peace treaty, ao that little time
was given in open session to the transac-
tion of regular legislative work. Early In
•he day the bill rearranging the judicial
district* of Texas was passed over the
President’s veto by the unasually heavy
majority of 57 te 1, the negative vote be-
ing that of Mr. Oaffery, of Louiaiana.
Speaking of the bill Mr. Mills <Dcm.>
of Texas said the burden of the Presi-
dent's objection was that the judge 0f the
court, the clerk and tbe'tnarsha! opposed
the change. ‘Tt Is strange to me,” said
Mr. Mine, “that tho President does no*
consult the fifteen representatives from
Texss-^thlrteen in the other house nud1
two in this— instead of accepting the
view^of the court officers.” The effect of
the veto is to make the bill • law without
further reference to the President, as it
already bad passed over the veto in the-
House. - At 1 o’clock, on motion of Mr.
Sherman, the Senate went into exeentfv*-
session and so remained until adjourn-
ment at 5:25 p. m. The day in the House
was devoted to tho consideration of Dis-
trict of Columbia business.

RATA?
TV House Tuesday agreed to the final
Hiferetrce report on the immigration bill*2! majority (217 to 8S>

*W0 mor® P*0*!0** bills over
tS7J!K2?*nl’, *®to. The modifications
o* tfl* Wfmigration bill contained in the
conference report by which an intending
immigrant was required to be able to
read and write "the English or another
language" and which permuted the illit-
erate wife and minor children to accom-
imny an eligible emigrant removed the
main opposition to the bill. The benefi-
ciaries of tho pension bills passed over
the veto were both of the claas known
as "remarried widows.” A bill was also
passed to prevent the fraudulent use of
the wort "copyright" on books and other
mblicationa. The open aesaion of the
Senate waa wholly perfunctory, and after
transacting some routine' basiness the
i oore were closed and an executive ses-
sion continued throughout the day. The
bill uas passed to aid in the Improvement
of the navigable channel of the South pass
by closing the existing crevasses in Pass
/Outre in the Mississippi River. The
routine business was cleared away by
l-:J5 p. m. and on motion of Mr. Shermau
the Senate went into executive aessiom
and at o;40 p. m. adjourned.

 el^or!! k*014* of ,he krty-fivw
States of the Union were formally count-
o' at. tbo Wnt session of the House and
nnS n hen '\T Q^ay*for ,hat purpose,nnd N ice ! resident Steveiuou proclaimed
the election of McKinley and Hobart
as Prtsident and Vtet pC^dcdf respect-
Ivriy. Senator Morgan, champfon ofthe

8ciinf!»lH* C|“nal m' nnno»»(‘cd in the
for tho nil °f B'liurefor tho present season of Congress nndnm3rn b’ •>» i»nVruptcy Bill. He gave notice that he would
renew his advocacy ofthe bill at nn early
day of the coming extra session The
bankruptcy bill Succeeds to the advnnta-

ThTaiS^R11 °|f “nnflnW*<* business.”
I ic agricultural appropriation bill uu»

wt-nd'n, the tin., for

obswne matter1 by ex press compa nfee *n ml

nature g0Tht0 the. I>rP8i<]ent for hi*’ sig-

«'(!» the iK>stoffice appropriation bilf
The major portion of the dnv « »- ™ *
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Notes of Current Kvent«_

^gawns bom In I*ondon In 1820
“ft EmenK’", of Concml.".],,,

nPwTST'i." Ih'<'11 "h"
Jm,, ,a *1”>

.lbn.1*f„,r.lTr™t',J',,,n'ed

between Kninco nn,! anTulii'rt
were commenced obout n year niro'
Z1&&*™** when I, n n, fZM
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rLEVfLAHD AND HI8 MINISTERS
CL p«EPARe TO QET OUT.

wm UHt
Im ttkeh an actUe Interest inZ5 .m.

Bipect to Do WM. Ua«U

to Now
Check* itop-Mp. CIoto-

S Win Oo Dlroct

Hew* •*

Jlttor^krcl* 4L

—“““rrstv.
Mr. C To t o I k n d’i
n « w^Uc and

hona«‘ho?d of eobinel
mluistera will bold
tta last meeting, af-
ter which Ita mem
bera — a majority of
them, at lea at— will
acatter to the four
quartern of the land
to take up anew the
burden of life aa It la
lived, by unofficial
member* of tho bual-
neaa . and ooclal

world. Moot of the
cabinet mlniatera
will, undoubtedly, be
filled with joy be-
cauae of their rolfaae

put offfrom the care* of etate; othern will pu
official life with lingering mgrota, and
vet othere are apparently laying careful
plaDI looking to their remaining bi Weab-
{uton, for the preeent, at leeat.
The proepect of handing over bla port-

folio to a succeaaor evidently poeeeaaea no

(ana?

c&

MORTON MAT VISIT TO JAPAN.

unpleasant features to BecreU^of VSfgr
Lamont. He will cut loose frofl^iae ppfiw,
tial environments of the war o^jcgjOpd
go to New York by tho first train. bp ;caii
catch on the 5th of March. _ Secr^tnrj
Morton will seek to forget tffe cawt uf
office among the almond-eyed natives of
the orient. The prospect la evidently au
alltlHng one to the Secretary of Agri
tmrt, for he talked enthusiastically
about his plana to the writer.
“I shall go from here to Chicago," he

naW. 'i have three sous in business
there, and I intend to stay anl visit them
for awhile. Then I ahall go to my place
in Nebraska City— Arbor Lodge. 1 hare
lircd'tn that neighborhood nearly All my
life, and I Intend to stay at my Nebraska
City home for a little while. ̂ Yhen I do
get ready to take a trip anywhere, I am
going to Japan witk one of my aona, Paul
Morton, who is vice-president of the At-
chison. Topeka and Sants Fe road,
will be entirely a pleasure trip, and we
hare plans all laid for making it a thor-
oughly enjoyable one."
When Hoke Smith's succeaaor leave*

the tceue of hit abort term of office aa
Secretary of the Interior, he will help to
more the wheels of business in St. Louia

TffE SUNDAY SCHOOL. ELECTORAL VOTE 18 COUNTED.

teur sports, and the athletes of Washing INTERESTING AND instructive
LESSON.

Beflectiuna of aa Bleratlag Character

—Wholesome Food tor Thoaght-
Stadylag the Bcrlptaral Leeeoa In-
talllgeatljr aad Profitably.

CABUSM HAlNVij^PK UP HIS MIND,

ton will shed tears when he isaria. **l
go back to Cincinnati,” be said, in reply
to the writer’s query, “to taka my old
place there with the firm of Harmon, Col-
aton, Goldsmith & Hoadly, of which I am
the senior partner.”

Secretaries Carlisle and Herbert de-
clared the future to be a sealed ̂Ack to
them, so far as present Intentions are
concerned. Secretary Carlisle preferred,
to fence my queetions regarding his future
movements. Humor has k that he will
practice law In New York, Cincinnati and
half a doaen other placet. As not even
an ex-8ecretary of the Treasury can be in
more than one city at once, one rumor la
aa good as another. The fact is, say the
Washingtonians, that Mr. Carlisle has yet
hopes of staying In Washington, and, If
his ambitious wife can manage it, he will.
Private Secretary Thurber talked freely

concerning the plans of the present incum-
bent, and incidentally knocked in the head
u variety of rumors with regard to Mr.
Cleveland's Intentions when be says good-
by to the White House.
•The President,” said Mr. Thurber,

“with Mr*. Cleveland and the children,
will go direct from Washington to his new
home at Princeton. N. J. He intends to
stay there only a short time, but hopes he
will be allowed during that time to enjoy
the welcome change from the bnatle of
official life to the quiet of a private resi-
dence. Buzzard's Bay baa too firm a hold
on the affections of both the President and
Mrs. Cleveland for Princeton to charm
them long. They will go to Gray Gables
after a short stay at Princeton, and Mr.
Cleveland expects to remain there for

Lesson for Feb. 21.

Golden Text-“Be thou faithful nnto
l!**.!1' and 1 wiu ^ * crown of
Mfe. —Rev. 2: 10.

, ™» lei»on is found in Acta 0: 8-ltt;
T: M-6Q; and treats of the first Christian

martyr. Between the fifth and sixth chap- i *--•«- t -
ters of Acts a considerable time elapsed,
probably several years. Chapter six be- |
gins "in those days, when the number of
the disciples was multiplied, there arose
a murmuring of the Grecian Jews against
the Hebrews, because their widows were
neglected.” Here we have a church much
enlarged, including a considerable num-
ber of Hellenistic Christians; and the
events narrated are apparently connected
with the shortly subsequent death of Ste-
phen, which took place not long before the
conversion of Paul. Therefore the date of
the lesson is placed either in A. D. 35, 3ts
or 3T. During the years since Pentecost
th# church has not yet reached any state
of high orgauixation, for it dispensed its
charity in a somewhat unsystematic man
ner. The passage describing the choice of
even men to attend to the charities of the
church (Acta 0: 1-7) should be carefully
read and included in the lesson. Notice
the sense of the importance of the step
which they were about to take that ani-
mated these early Christians. The seven
men who were chosen are regarded by
most Baptist interpreters, as well as by
many others, as the first deacons, or
rather, the fore-runners of the deacons
of later decades whose duties were some
what less restricted. The election of
these men was a turning point in the his-
tory of the church. Btephen and Philip,
at least, were broad-minded men, whose
preaching could not be restrained within
the narrow bounds of 'Judaism, and they
immediately showed their power to do
something more than “serve tables.”

W oroial Anaouacsweat of |fcs B«a«lt
In the Novaaiber Klaetloa.

The last lormailt# incident to a presi-
dential elect iun occurred Wednesday in
the hall of the House of Hepreoentativai
in thq presence of tbe joint assembly of
Congress, when tbe Vice-Prealdeut an-
nounced the electoral vote me shown la
the returns from the several States. Tho
ceremonies attending tbe count were sim-
ple and monotonous. After an boar of
routine business the House prepared for
the coming of tbo Senate by vacating
three rows of desks in front of the Speak-
er, on the Democratic aide. Promptly at
1 o'clock the sergeant-at-arms of the Sen
ate announced tbe presence of that body,
wMch filed down the middle aisle. The
KftlltfWP Red been crowded for eevoral

a curious throng, which obtained
upon the presentation of tickets

allotted for distribution among tbe mem-
bers of Congress.
Vice-President Stevenson sat at the aide

of Speaker Heed .and presided over the
joint aetaion. Senators Lodge and Black-
barn, on th^fbrtt**oT the Senate, and
Meanra. GriTsvenor and Richardson, on
behalf of the House, acted aa tellers. The
returns were opened by the Vice-Presi-
dent and announced by the tellers. The
reading of the certificates, long in verbi-
age, was omitted after that of Alabama
had been read. Tbe totals were aa fol-
low! : For President, McKinley 271, Bry-
an 170; for Vice-President, Hobart 271,
Bewail 149, Wataon 27. Tbe following
waa the vote as It was announced hi de-
tail:

President Vice-President.

*
*

WORK OF PRISONERS. MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE

HOW CONVICT 8 ARE EMPLOYED
r \ IN MICHIGAN.

Valne aad Ansoaaft of Oooda Maan*
factarrd by Them They Are Paid
from Thlrty-tbroa to Fifty-flee
Coats Por Doy.

stevenson's mythical orange
ORCHARDS.

MR. CLEVELAND MAT WEAR THIS OARB.

•Win. ‘.i am neither glad nor aorry to
leave Washington," remarked Secretary
r rancia; “the few months that I have held
my present office have been pleasant ones
to me. bnt 1 shall not hare any regrets
^hen I am rolling westward in the direc-
tion of St. Louis. 1 shall return at on»,e
to my business life there.”
1'ustmaster General Wilson proved to be

in a negative rather than a positive humor
" Iu n discovered in bis office. While sign-
ing documents with the patient, untiring
energy of a machine, he undertook Jo deny
various rumors that have been afloat con-
Turning bis future ambitious In the busi-
ness world. “You can deny,” he aald, as
lit- added another autograph to the heap
<w his desk, “that 1 have been offered the
managing editorship of a New York news-
paper. I hare been offered, but have not
*' < epted, the presidency of educational in-
stitutions in various parts of the country.

/\ Rt

some time. He is In robust health, but
has made no plans for going into active
business life after March 4. He will take
a prolonged rest before considering the
question of getting into business again.”
Vice-President Stevenson regrets very

much that rumors of his vast wealth and
growing estates are founded on nothing
more substantial than shifting sand.
*T see they have me booked for Califor-

said Mr. Stevenson, when askednia,”
regarding his future intentions. "There
I am to assume the management of big
olive groves that 1 havo purchased pre-
sumably with the money 1 have put by
during my term in Washington. 1 wish
the kind friends who have cred^ed me
with possessing these olive and lemon
treasures were correctly Informed, but it
isn't true, I regret to Bay. I have my
home at Bloomington, 111., and there I In-
tend to go when I leave Washington.

A hill to protect the lives and ProJ>ort^
of persons against mobs was introduced
in the House by Representative Stewart

of Wisconsin.
Senator Hoar introduced o bill provid-

ing for a commission of .th,rM. per!°I,'fnt(l,
revise and codify the criminal and penal
laws of the United States.
The House Committee on Ways and

Means considered a bill recommended by
Jhe Commissioner of Internal Revenue to
authorize the sale of forfeited opium to

the highest bidders.
Senator Platt, of Connecticut,

troduced a bill amending

has in-
the copyright

laws so as to provide that If any person
ihall cause to be P^i^^a^
article contrary to law
$1 for every copy sold.
Representatives of the sugar growingP nre making an, effort to secure

on appropriation of fl,
interests

from Congress

Explanatory.

“Stephen full of faith and power":
shonld be, grace and power. His wonders
and miracles showed that he waa far too
able a man to spend ail his time In routine
work, even work so noble as the relief of
distress. Doubtless, like all busy men, he
found time to do several things* where
other men have failed to do even one.
'The synagogue which is called the

synagogue of the Libertine*": the Liber-
tines were those Jews who were of slave
blood, but had acquired freedom and had
a synagogue of their own at Jerusalem;
the freedmen’a synagogue. Whether the
Cyrenians, Alexandrians, Ciiicians and
Asiatics also had separate synagogues it
is not distinctly stated. Notice that it ia
the foreigners who attempt to dispute
with Stephen, which seems to indicate
that his preaching may have been of a
chsracted to arouse their interest. Fail-
ing in fair argument they proceeded to
use the eoward’a weapon— perjury.* 4 •*'

The charge of blasphemy waa chosen as
the surest way to get an immediate hear-
ing and a sure penalty. Blasphemy was a
capital offense; it was on this charge that
Jesua was accused. The blasphemy
against Moses would be equivalent in
their mind to blasphemy against God.
“We have heard him say that this Jesus

of Nazareth shall destroy this place, and
shall change the customs which Moses de-
livered us": probably Stephen had quot-
ed the misunderstood words of Christ's
which referred to the temple of bis holy
body. As for changing the customs of
Mosea, undoubtedly the preaching of the
gospel would have that effect, and Ste-
phen probably had not concealed the fact.
“Saw his face as it had been the face of

an angel": This can hardly refer merely
to an expression of calm composure on
Stephen’s face. The comparison with an
angel meant rather more to the Jew than
it does to us, who immediately think of
the angel of our pictures. In the mind of
the writer the phrase probably signified
some supernatural shining of Stephen’s
face like that of Moses! The speech of
Stephen is worthy of careful study.
“Stoned him": the Jewish form of exe-

cution. This was, however, n mere mur-
der, for no sentence had been {tassed, and
the Jews, at this time, had no power to
Inflict the death penalty without the per-
mission of the Roman governor. - The
mention of Saul here seema to indicate
that Saul was the one who told the story
of Stephen’s trial and martyrdom to LuL-
How the scenes of that day were impress-
ed on Saul's mind is shown by his refer-
ence, some twenty years later, to the oc-
casion. in his speech before the people
after his arrest at Jerusalem (Acta 22:
20). The dying prayer of Stephen shows
how well he had learned the spirit of his
Lord. “He fell asleep!" the phrase used |

almost uniformly for death by the early
Christiana.

Teaching Hints.
This is a lesson which may be so taught

as to produce a profound impression. If
the teacher confines himself to the mere
recital of the circumstance* of the tra-
gedy, however, auch ia the callousness of
human nature, even lu young minds, sad
to say, that it will seem to be nothing bnt
a simple murder; another good man gone;
an act of monstrous injustice no more
noteworthy than many which happen ev-
ery day in our great cities and fill the
columns of our papers with crime. But It
is to the deeper meaning of Stephen’s
death that the class must be directed.
This, the first severe and lasting con-

flict between the old and the new religion,
marks an epoch in the history of the
church. Up to this time Christianity had
been confined almost to Jerusalem. The
death of Stephen and the consequent per-
secution drove the disciples abroad, as
shall atndy next week; and the church was
multiplied, “The Wood of the martyrs is
the seed of the church.’’
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GREAT BALL IS. GIVEN.

Bradley, Martin , Blowout Dsligbta
New York Society Leaders.

i Mrt. Bradley Martin gave at the Hotel
Waldoaldorf, in New York, Wednesday night,
the costume ball which was so much talk-

ed of in and out of

tbe bo*ts know

society. Preachers
had discussed it in
their pulpits, and
some persons htd
frothed at the mouth
over the $500,000
which was to be
spent for one night's
pleasure of a thou-
saml wealthy men
and women. .Invita-
tions to the ball were
issued to an indefi-
nite number. Only

| exact number, but it
reached 1,800, because many of the carda
went abroad and to person* In thia coun-
try at a diatance from New York who
would have felt slighted if not Invited, and
who would have overcrowded the ball
room had they all decided to come. Bight
hundred or 000 men and women, repre-
senting the world of wealth and society
in and about New York, constituted th*
guests at the elaborate social function.
The ball began at midnight and ended

at 5 o’clock in the morning. Therefore
Ita pleasure* coat at the rate of $100,000
an hour. Th* co*t to the host*** wa*
abont $125,000. It wa* a auperb apecta-
cle, which will go down in society’* his-
tory as a riot of color and display. It
eclipsed all previous bal masques. It 1*
the crowning glory of the social Ilf* of
N*w York of thia century. It may not b*
surpassed In another hundred years. It
was a gorgeous, superb and wonderful
spectacle. It was a monument to vanity,
splendid and ridiculous. The result* of
months of preparation and the outlay of
hundreds of thousands of ddllara were ex-
hausted in five hours.
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OI.KRT POES RACK TO Hit LAW DK8K.

A» an actual_E -Atter of fact, I have nttdfi
^Plana,"
"1 shall return to ray corporation prac-

Ilr* ‘a Boston, " said Secretary of State
0.'Mr. -My bu.loMi lh«» h.. gon. rl«ht

March 0
k. we In

JtfSOOO to settle the balance of the boon-

Senate Committee on

Next Leaaon— ‘The Disciples Dispers-

ed."— Acta 8: 1*17.

The
Interstate

Huuor imported from other flU.M;
Lv have over liquors manufacturedover

‘nothin 7heiroVnWrde«. Bom. wnend-

J mint .how. ,hr .o..l ooln... .. «h.

It is an old admonition, but It enutiot
be too frequently repeated: Be your
beat at home In dress, manners and
spirit Life Is too short to waste Ita
holy hours In criticism, fault-finding
and unkind words and acts. Only a

family circles

Oulda never shakes She declares
It to be the moet vulgar form of saluta-
tion.

President Cleveland will be 60 years old
two weeks after the expiration of his
present tenrf of office.

Capt. Mahan, the celebrated naval his-
torian, just relieved from active service,
ia an enthusiastic bicyclist.

Gov. O’Ferrall of Virginia has declined
an invitation to address the Young Men’s
Democratic Club of Boston.

The first negro to be admitted to th*

»i fttates mint* during January to
of which |7.803.4ap

few brief yMfr do family circles re-
main unbroken by the Invasion of mar- 1 ̂  |n the State of Illinois was Lloyd O
riagea, removals or deaths; and, If our Wheeler, who was admitted in 1860.
retrospect of the time spent together Morrill of Kansaa will confine his
Is to be a precious memory, let Ita hours | European trip next summer to a three

Prlaoa l abor Statistic*.
The fourth part of Labor Comaiiaaloner

Morse'* annual report mntalna interest-
ing facts in relatkm to the penal and re-
formatory Institutioaa of th* State.
The report of Warden Chamberlain, of

the Jackson prison, covers tbe year ending
Oct. 81. 1896. It show* that The aggre-
gate salariee paid the fifty-eight employM
for the year was $45,085.83; that the num-
ber of convicts received during the year
was 251; that 8 died, that 18 were bleat-
ed on parole; that 200 were otherwla* to-
leased; that 3 were transferred to other
prinone; that 7 were in tbe hospital, end
that the prison population Oet. 31 was
82D. It is shown that 179 convict* were
employed on the Wlthing ton A Cooley con
tract at 61 cents per dsy; 23 on the An*
tin, Tomlinson A Webster contract at 50
cents per dsy. 99 on the Derby cycle con-
tract at 40 cent* per day, 30 on the C. W.
Hlll'a contract at 50 cent* per day, and
244 on the Brooks- Buffington shirt con-
tract at 85 cents per day. The convicts
employed on State account number 121.
There werF^flB idle and 91 employed aa
cooks, scavengers, etc. The maintenance
of a convict, food and clothing, coats a
trifle over 0 cents per day. On State ac-
count there was manufactured during the
year 1,203 dozen brooms, and 1,000 gross
of whisk brooms, valued at fll,THL33;
$11,555.90 worth of boxca, box shook*,
frrallng, etc., $8,550.67 worth of clothing
for convicts, $2,507.56 worth of officers’
uniforms and clothing for discharged
prisoners. The cost of material used was
$7,613.13. On the prison farm were rais
ed 673 bushel* of potatoes. 285 bushels of
beets, 093 of onions, 54 of turnips, 304 of
tomatoes, 048 bushels of green corn, 70
of green peas, 11 of small fruit, 165 of rad
iahes, 200 of beet green*. 36 of lettuce, 67
of string beans, 35 of •pinach, COO of car-
rot*, 300 of parsnips, 53 tons of cabbages.
12 tons of Hubbard aquaahes, 3,700
bunches of celery and 86 barrel* of cu-
cumbers.

The State bouse of correction at Ionia
had 55 employes who were paid salaries
aggregating $37,207.68. The number of I
convicts received during the year ending
Oct. 31, 1896, was 831, the number who
died 4. the number escaped 9, recaptured
3, released on parole 27, otherwise re-
leased 325, transferred 1, the number in
the hospital 8 aud the number in prison
Oct. 31, 518. Fifty-eight convicts nre
employed on knitting contracts at 40 cents
per day. while 256 nre employed on $tate
work in furniture making and caning
chairs. During the year 108,854 chair*
wore caned, for which $7,990.30 was re-
ceived; 1,553 stools caned at $310.60; 905
sideboards, 100 chlffoniera^ 200 fire
screens, 450 hat racks. 025 music cabinets
and 5,000 bedroom suits, valued at $115,-
000, were turned out. The auoiber of
convicts employed as cooks, etc., was 45,
and the number idle 30. The maintenance
of convicts nt this institution costa on an
average 8% capita per day.
Last year the prison farm produced 130

bushels of oats, 1,537 of potatoes, 133 of
beets, 600 of onions, 260 of turnip*, 200 of
tomatoes, 50 of small fruit, 75 of gu cum-
bers, 17 of olive* 75 oftJettJfce, 260, of
sweet corn, 77 of cRr{u4*4 jraramp*
25 of vegetable oystera, 7kR0<A heads of
cabbage, 35 heads of cavljftWfr,.#) Ions
of hay and 3,750 gallons of qnilk. .

There were 44 employes at the branch
prison at Marquette, whose salaries ag-
gregated $18,763.32. . Iu this prison no
coavicta are employed on epatract work
and hone work on State account. The
only employment which the 205 convicts
have is at grading the prison grounds, re-
moving sand, aud at school and drill. The
convicts are not permitted to be idle, but
their labor is unproductive. The average
cost of feeding and clothing tho prisoners
\n 12% cents |>er day each. During the
year ending Oct. 31, 1896. there were DO
convicts received, none died, 2 escaped,
3 were recaptured, 11 released on parole,
58 were otherwise released, and at the
date of the report there was but one con-
vict in the hospital. Tbe prison farm
produced 903 bushels of potatoes, 25 of
beeta, 135 of turnips, 4,000 ears of green
corn, 93 bushel* of green i»ea*, 2,075 heads
of cabbage, 55 bushels of cucumbers.
The Detroit house of correction has 43

employes whose salaries aggregate $30.-
000. The number of convicts received
during tbe year was 1,972; died. 33; es-
caped, 0; paroled, 2; otherwise released.
2,113; number iu the hospital, 4; number
in prison Oct. 31, 425; average daily num
her of convicts for the year, 477.
In the manufacture of chairs 255 per-

sons are employed, the estimated valne of
their product being $105,006. In the
pearl button imtostty 115 prisoners are
engaged, who turn out $50,000 worth of
buttons per year. It costs an average of 8
cents per day- per capita for feeding the
prisoners. Capt. Nicholson has added to
his report for the Detroit house of correc-
tion this note: 'The estimated .value of the
product of our chair and pearl button de-
partmeet* includes the value of the raw
material, tho value of the free labor ex-
pended on the material in the different
stages of development before it ever
reaches the prison to be there completed
by prison labor; also the finished product
of manufacturers outside of the prisons
which it was necessary to utilise to per-
fect the articles manufactured and com-
plete the same ready for placing it on the
market; and lastly, the value of prison
labor expended thereon, and also the mar-
gin of profit between the cost as repre-
sented by tho foregoing items and the
market price of the finished product.
While tbo value of the product of prisons
is generally referred to and represented
as being the amount of convict labor In
competition with free labor, as a matter
of fact but « very small part of the value
of the finished product la represented by

convict labor.”

The Industrial School for Boys in Lan-
sing has fifty employes whose salaries ag-
gregate $20,001.88. The number of in-
mates at the close of the year, Oct. 81.
waa 5tM, the nunber received was 380,
died 2, released on parole 208, and the
number of inmates in the hospital was 3.
The school farm produced 80 tons of hay,
240 of ensilage, 218 bushel* of oats, 2,212
of potatoes, 1,751 of beeta, 213 of onions.
886 of caftota, 81 of turnips and 2,784
heeds of cabbage.

A bill proposing a tax of
year on bicycle* waa Introduced Friday.
It is said to be in the interest of wheel-
men, ns it provide# that tbe revenue from
the tax be jitnred In a special fund to be
used for the construction of bicycle roads.
Tbe supervisors am] a committee of
wheelmen In each county are designated
to determine what roads A5alf>be repaired.
There is a strong Beuttmafttoamonf legis-
lators in .favor of, tb«i enactment of a
liquor low similar to the NTrbolson law Jn
Indiana, and the Ifidfratloria are that
such a measure will be favorably reported
at an early day. There la a decided ten-
dency to mahe the liquor laws more atifn-
gent than ever before, and R. la not Im-
probable that the present county local op-
tion wiU be extended to citlca, villages,
townships and wards. '

Tbe declaration by Congress of the re-
sult of the vote for F resident and Vice-
President has revealed a Secret which hR*
been carefully guarded in official cirelr*
iu this Htate for more than a year. It
appears that in revising the laws creat-
ing Utarde of county canvassers end pre-
scribing their duties tbo last Legislature
omitted to make any provision whatever
for canvassing the rot# cast tor preeideni
tial electors. The error was discovered a
year ago, and Gov. Rich seriously con-
templated catling an extra session of the
Legislature to correct It. The expense oT
such a session caused the abandonment
of this idea, aa It would have been prac-
tically political suicide, and all partie*
aware of the situation were «worn to ap-
crecy. During the campaign these per-
sons were on the verge of nervous prostra-
tion for fear the opposition would discover
their error and cauae the rejection of
Michigan’s electoral vote. The secret waa
so well kept that the county boards can-
vassed and returned the vote as usual,
having no knowledge that there waa no
provision in th* statute for doing this.
The present Legislature will remedy th#
defect.

Hie News.
Ex-Governor McCreery of Kentucky

now In the House of Representatives,
recently made sn earnest effort to carry
out s solemn promise be had made to
s yonng correspondent representing s
Kentucky paper. The correspondent
(rays tbe Bun) complained that he was
not procuring from Mr. McCreary lb
much news is he thought he eight to
hare, and told him so. "Very well,”
the Congressman Is said to have re-
marked “tbe next time you meet me.
I will give you something you can send
to your paper." They n»« n few day*
later and the Congressman said to him:
“You can telegraph your paper that ex-
Goveroor McCreary to-day had a loi^f'
and earnest consultation with the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. Bay you met
him just as he waa coming out of the
Secretary's office. He declined to state
the nature of the consultation, but ad-
mitted It was perfectly satisfactory
both to the Secretary and himself.”

Achilles Errant Dead.
Achilles Errant, sn aged musician,

who numbered among his pupils years
ago Minnie Hauk and Emma ThuiFby,
is dead, the resnk of an attempt at
murder and suicide, which failed of its
purpose In so far as both of its princi-
pals are concerned. Katie Dnnn, a do-
mestic in Errani’s household, was shot
by her lover, Michael MI alter, a labor-
er, while in the kitchen. The bullef In-
flicted a bad wound in the girl’s cheek.
Miniter then shot himself and fled.
Mrs. Erraoi was called, but she did *
not awaken her husband until after she
had sent the wounded girt to the hos-
pital. Then Mr. Erranl. who had lopjg i
been a sufferer from heart disease, was -
aroused aud told of what had taken
place In the kitchen. The shock was
too great for the old gentleman, who
was taken with a return Of his heart
difficulty and expired aluMi't instantly.

—New York dispatch.

Not Too CrlticaL
In order to get the most pleasure from

life, one must not be too critical. Peo-
ple who are easily pleased are happy
aud free from boredom. Theirs are the
brightest faces at the street parade,
the circus, aud the o|>eo-nir concert
Their breath wafts the mediocre writer
into fame, and lends wings to the in-
spirations of the popular composer. Os
them tbe organ grinder depends for his
daily bread; for them flourish the chro-
mo and the tea store lithograph. It la no
Inconsiderable gift to have tbe power
of seeing beauty in ugly things. But
perhaps we should call nothing ugly
which some eye finds beautiful. .It Is
more profitable to search for the point
of view which will reveal to us its
beauty.

000 was is standard dollars.

be filled with all that Is loving and gen-
erous and noble.— Evening “

rathe* tour of England,

Conversing with Flower*.
Young people In Tahiti (an island in

the Pacific) have a custom of convert-
ing with flowers, not uullkfe the Ori-
entals. If a coolness has sprung up be-
tween a young pair, the female will
separate a flower partially down the
center. One half of tbe split flower is
Intended to represent the man, and the
other half the woman, aud It is meant
typically to Imply that, though separ-
ate bodies, they are Joined together at
the heart If the lover puts the flower
In his hair. It is a sign that he wishes to
preserve her favor; but If he tears it
asunder It Is a token that he has loot
his regard for her, and wishes to be en-

tirely separated.

Cost of Alabama Wheat.
Tbe Department of Agriculture esti-

mates that the cost of sowing an aero
of Wheat in Alabama Is 90 cents, and
from this amount the figure diminishes
In other States to 24 cents In Iowa.

Your Fo&t Gear.
Shoes nre. In every part, machine

made.' It Is said by scientific authority
that there Is no department of human
Ipdustry lu which machinery and the
subdivision of labor have been brought
to greater perfection than In the manu-
facture of shoes. In the great shoe
factories, there are women employed
whose business tin* year round Is to
mw one seam and one only,
metal eyelets are placed I

V
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Rumors

UNAPILLA.

Mr. Looxo returned from Zukev
Lake Friday, where he ha* been epend

log eome time.

All who attended the Talentine eo*

cial at Charlie Bullla’ Friday eTenlng

report a good time.

The Lad lee* Aid Society will meet

at the residence of Mra. F. 8. May
Tuesday February 23,

The donation Wednesday erening
for the benefit of Rot Dunning net
ted the turn of $32.46.

A eery Interesting literary program

will be given Friday evening by the
Unadllla debating society.

LIMA.

Mrs. Fred Neihaus visited at Jacob

8 trleter’s last Monday.

Miss Estelle Guerin is slowly recov-

ering from a severe attack of tonsil-

litis.

Edna Pi riel er was the guest of Mrs.

Jay Smith in Scio last Monday ami

Miss Ella Purchase to visiting friends

in Waterloo.

Dr. Bennett made a business trip to

Mason Monday.

*Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Pruddeo of Chel

sea were in town Sunday.

Evangelist Wills Is holdings revival

at the North M. E. Church.

John Haftrey ot Chelsea passed
through our town Saturday.

Clyde Bceman and Miss Mamie
Murphy are visiting friends at Will-

lamston.

Friends to the number of fifty gave
Mr. and Mrs. Mlsra pleasant surprise

last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Leech and Mrs.

Sarah Smith spent Sunday with Fred

Arts and wife.

The 8.months-old child ot Mr.and
Mrs. Henry Mockel died of the grip

Saturday night.

Soma one who drives a grey horse
stole a large turkey of Horace Leek

last Friday night.

Mrs. Koelz was called to Grass Lake

to attend the funeral of her sister-in-
law, Mrs. Schaffer.

DeLancy Cooper teaches singing
school at the Lyndon Baptist church
every Saturday night.

The Waterloo orchestra furnished
music for a party at Jacob Schiller, in

Lima last Friday evening.

The Ladles’ Aid Society met at

Mre. John Uowlett’s last Wednesday,

and was well attended, netting $3.80

Last Tuesday Peter Finch passed

the eighty second mile stone in life.
Mr. Finch was born February 16 .1816,

in the township of Claverack, Columbia

Couuty, N. Y., and was the oldest eonTuesday,

Again an infant daughter adorns the I of Robert aud Mercie Finch, lativesof

home of Jacob Barels. She made her | N. Y. He is of English aud French
debut last Saturday.

Irving Storms is sick with influenza.

Master Clayton Ward is among those

suffering with throat and lung trouble.

descent. He was brought up on a
farm and educated lu the comon schools.

In 1836 he was united hiu marriage to

Miss Mercy Showerman. Mrs. Finch
, was born in Wayne County, N. Y,

The republics, met .t tta. | jMBUrT j, 18i5i iDd u of d.-

. scent. The venerable couple have five
Guerin, Henry Wil»n,Rn»elWhMl- chl|drenjAdeliu)>i Reub4n Caroiln.,
lock, Otto Lulck end O. C. Borkhert, ̂  Eliabetll. They to

u delegatee to the county eonYention immediately after their mar-
to be held in Ann Arbor the 16th. I rjag»and eettled in Washtenaw county

Many of the numerous friends of ftbout thiee year8 aiMj then moved
Carrie Bareis quietly made their ap- Batbt (jlinton County, where Mrs
pearance at her hospitable home Iwt Fiuch taught the first school in ihe
Monday night, the occasion being hei counly. They took aud made many
nineteenth birthday. All returned to improvemen(9 upon a farm of
their homes with the conviction that of wlul ,and and after residing

they had enjoyed a pleasan t evening. | thereon for four or five years, sold out

and moved to Waterloo in 1843 where

he purchased the tarm he now resides
on. a portion of which is now in the
village of Waterloo. He has held sev-

eral minor township offices. Mr. and

Mrs. Finch enjoys reasonable good

health for people of their age. Mr.and

Mrs. Finch are worthy members of the

U. B church to which they contribute
the ''building in

The bible upon which MaJ. McKin-
ley will take hto oath of offlca on tha
fourth of March, as prasldaot of tha

Unltad Stataa, will ba a vary Ana and
elagant voluma,” said Bishop Arnstt,

of tha African M. E. church, while in

this city last night an routa to Wash-

ington. “Tha book will ba donatad

to Msj. McKinley for this purpoae aa

the gift of tha African Methodist Epis-

copal church. It is now being printed

in Cincinnati.”— Ann Arbor Damo-

crat.

Berry & McCann are doing a rush

_ng business In stock buying. ^ ester-

day animals were brought from as far

as four miles this side of Grass Lake.

The Grass Lake egotist will please sx

cuse us wblls ws smile and change hto

refrain to, “Stockbrldge against tha

world Stockbridge 8un. The
“animals” referred to were a lot of
tough old bulls that have no value in

this market. All the ancient bull
beef of this section finds a ready sale
at Stockbrldge.— Grasa Lake News.

Administrator Shankland oftheJas,

Richard estate, So parlor, brought to

the probata court, Monday, tha calen-

dar used by the old man In hto life-
time. The calendar consisted of sev-

eral smell pegs cut square, about one

and one- half inches long, notches be-

ing ent on each edge correepondlng to

the number of days in a week, onf^peg

to the month. By counting the nnm
ber of pegs lu the box, he could tell

what month it was, and the notcheson

the peg would tell what day of the
month it was.— Ann Arbor Courier.
At the time the old man was murdered

the papers all stated that he could not

count above four. Thiadoee not agree

with the above item.

NORTH LAKE RIPPLES.

O. F. Noah is quite ill.

Verne Ueade is sick with tonsilitis.

The revival services are progressing

fairly well.

B. H. Glenn caught a 10-pound
pickerel last week.

Miss Agnes Pratt, teacher ot the I ed libelaly towards

A story was told us the other day of

a prominent Ann Arbor young lady
who insisted on receiving the atten-
tions* of a certain University student

in spite of all her parents could say to

the contrary. On returning from
sleigh ride with him one evening she

missed her watch, which was a hand-

some gold one. Thinking that the
young man had stolen it, she refused

to “keep company” with him any
longer, and for several weeks saw noth

ing of him until one evening they met

at the home of a mutual friend’ and

were served refreshments at the same

table. The young man passed a plate
of sandwiches to the young lady, hold

ing the plate in such a manner that

one particular sandwich was pointed
directly at her. “She took it,” said

an informant, “and what do yRu rtip-

mse she found in that sandwich?”
“Her watch,” we suggested. “Poison”

ventured another. “Nothing but

piece of ham,” concluded the story

teller.— Aim Arbor Democrat.

and skill
_ __ to inventors was exhibited at
an early age by Eli Whitney, whose in-
vention of the cotton gin afterward
made him famooa Of the boy*. £*«$
for mechanics and hto father  vi«w of
11, hto sister has given the following ao-

ooent in Philip O. Hubert ‘e recent book,

“Inventors:”
Our father bad a workshop and some-

times made wheels of different kinds,
and chairs. Hs had a variety of tools,
and a lathe for turning chair poeta This
gave my brother the opportunity of
learning the U*e of tools when veryyoung. .

He lost no time, hot as soon as he
ooold handle tools he was always mak-
ing something in the ehop and seemed
to prefer that to work on the farm.

After the death of our mother, when
oor father had been absent from bom#
two or three days, on hto return he in-
quired of the housekeeper what the boys
bad been doing. She told him what the
elders bad done.

‘But what has Eli been doing? said

h^Bhe replied that he had been making
a fiddle. t <it ,
“Ah,” said be despondently, I frsr

Eli will have to take bis portion in fid-

dles.” __ _
Didn’t Approve.

"What am your opinion ob dls 'man-
nal training* <i»y talk ob introjuoting
Into oar schools. Uncle Samson?” in
quired Mr. Mark Antony Washington in
a respectful tone of his nearest neighbor.

"I habn’t gibben do subject de full
benefits ob de probnoetioatious ob my
mind yet, sah,” replied Uncle Ssmwm
promptly, though a close observer might
have noticed a pustlod look on his sable

countenance at the moment he heard his
neighbor’s question, “but on de whoa) I

don't approve ob it ”
“Is dat so?” said Mr. Washington in

evident surprise. "Now I thought you’d
be right down pleased to hab your Ixju-
iaa'a Joshua get dat manual training."
"No, sah,” said Uncle Samson, gn.w

ing secure In his own mind as be went
on, “not so long as his maw aud me is
alive I don’t approve ob manual train-
ing in de school for Joshua Romulus.
Ho am a mighty servigTous chile, dat'a
true, bnt his maw has got a good strofig
arm, and dere’s oonsid’able power left
in mine yet, sah, and what manual
training dat boy needs bis maw or me
will gib him right here at home. Tea,
sah I" — Youth's Companion.

Johnson school, Is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah and
daughters were quiteillthe past week.

There was a party at the farm home
of Fred Johnson Monday evening, it

being his twenty-first birthday.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson and

1874. During their sixty-two years o!

married life, death has entered their

family but once.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Congregational society at Grass

a number Lake by a unanamous vote requested
of people from Chelsea assisted Rev.

Thistle in the meeting Monday eveu-
ing.

Miss Fannie Rielly was detained
from school the first part of the week

on account of a severe attack of neu-

ralgia.

Geo. Ueade sr.. dropped a cross cut

saw on his leg one day last week caus-

ing only a slight wound. Inflamma-
tion set in and he had quite a serious
time.

SYLVAN.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin are vis-

iting friends at Albion.

Mr. aud Mrs. Homer Boyd spent
last Saturday in Jackson.

Rev. H. Van Ommereu to continue as
their pastor another year.

Stockbridge is not very much troub-

led with “Wandering Willies,” They

don’t care to spend a night in our ca-

boose, you know. — Stockbridge Sun.

Why don’t you clean the old pen out.
Don’t blame the tramps, we’d hate to

spend a night there ourselves.

E. L Schneider is arranging for the
tormation in Ann Arbor of a division

of the K. O. T. M. Sir Knights from

Arbor aud Johnson Tents, of this city,

and fom Ypsilantl, Dexter, and all

other neighboring tents will be eligible

to membership.— Ann Arbor Argus.

A Montcalm schoolma’am who is no

longer in the heyday of her youth ask-
Bert Weet who has been ill for »ome U , pUpn ,0 name ,|,e praid,Dl, of

time, still remains unimproved.

There will be two services morning
the United States in their order. He
could not do it, ami with the idea of

and evening, at our church next Sun- reproving him she said that when shet’ny- I was his age she was able to do so. The

Mrs. Geo, Merker was called to youngster rather staggered her when
Jackson last week by the illneso of her he replied: “But there were only

mother aud sister. | lew presidents then.”

The Ladies’ aid Socety held their mon-

thly meeting last Thursday at the
home of Mrs. John Knoll.

William Drake is again among us,
and will have charge of his mother’s

farm during the coming season.

Many of our people attended the

Ex-Sberitl Wallace of Saline, owus
the carriage used ly General Lewis

Cass when territorial governor ol Mich-

igan, ami has kept it iugood condition

it has been in his possession 40 yerrs

Thirty years ago he drove to Detroit

with it and found nany who racog
aocial at E. 8. Cooper’s last Thursday, nized the equipage. It is proposed
They all report a large attendance and
a good time,

Mr. Bush, mother of Mrs. W. EU-
enbeiser who has been away for a time
has again returned, and to staying with
her daughter.

Our pastor leaves for Detroit next
Monday, where he will condnct a se-
ries of revival meetings at the Mizpah
Union Tabernacle lasting 12 days.

exhibit this valuable relic aO he Wash
tenaw couuty fair next fall, with other

similar curiosities, and Mrs, Babbitt
superintendent of the fine arts depart

meut, has suggested the erection of an

old time log cabin, In which to plact

them, a suggestion* that to receiving con

sideratloa by the fair management. —
Ypsilantl Sentinel.

Do you want to gat

FIELD AND DARDEN SEEDS
That Will Grow?

thing of the kind.

Clever Rubinstein.

The Italian tenor Marconi- once
made a visit to Rubinstein, during
which the latter’s little son came trip-

A Few Potntnre «n Lumber, OaaL IAaM*

People who need to buy Tile and Lum-
ber of the old time 600 per center’*, and

mortgage their farm to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The Glazier Stove
Co. haveAnade a big holt in the old time

prices, by not charging for the holes In

the Tile.

The beet Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 60 emits per barrel of the GlaMer

Stove Go.

The Glasler Stove Co. era selling good

Roof Boards at $7.60 per thouaand.

Shingle* all grades at prices which
make the old time 600 per center kick

and long for a. return of tha good old
days, when 600 per cent (payable in
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water Lime the very be*, in bushel
bags 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.
What haveyou been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm
if you had always been able to buy Lum
her, Tile, Coal and Builder’s supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glazier
tove Co. ore now aelllng this line of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand

of The Glazier Stove Co. 600 per centers

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

clamWhlte Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per thousand, you paid 500 per centers
40.00 for the same thing many a time,
before we punctured hto Baloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

H. A. Piigi’s Insectiseii!

Throughout this county reports have

ring eagTrly into" the ‘mu“.To ‘.nd I become rife of trurioui coin, in cirou
’ latloo, and the denominations are

quarters and half dollars. The imlta

lion is perfect, and unlesa observed
very carefully cannot be detected. The
quarters are of the date 1893. — Leslie

said. “This is my festa, papa, and I
want a present” "Very well, my ton,
what shall it be?” "A waltz, papa— a
new waltz all for myself, and now.”
“What au impatient little son it is!”

is. Listen 1 Aud for you,” turning to
the distinguished tenor, ’Twill play my
•Nero. ..... It seems almost Incredible, ”
says Marconi, “but then and there I wit-

netted aud beard a most remarkable
phenomenon. The maestro improvised
aud played a charming waltz with his
left baud, giving me at the same time
with his right the splendid overture. ”
— San Francisco Argonaut.

 sure and positive destroyer ot lice,

fleas, sheep ticks, carpet bugs,

and all kinds of insects.

H. A. PAIGE S

Condition Powderl
for Horses and Cattle.

Full directions on each package. I haul

had the above in constant use for tei
years and it has given such universal tail

tofactlon it has induced me to put It <«]
the market
We have used the above for s m

of year* and It has given good

tlon. C. E. Wbitazrr, Chelae*.
C. E. Paul, Lima.

Jbfp Lkmm, Grass Lake.

For mle at John Farrel’t and at
office on Watt Middle etreet, ChelmJ
And at William Lair’s, Manchester.

H. A. Paige. V. S.

Manufacturer,

Chelsea, - Mu

CUMMINGS

The Irish Potato Not Irish.

“The peculiarity of the Irish potato,
so called, is iu the fact that it is uot
Irish,,” observed one of the potato ex-
perts of the agricultural department
The potato originally grow wild in

the fields of Chile, Peru and Mexico.
Sir John Hawkins did not take it to
Ireland until 1566. Sir Francis Drake
took it to England 20 years afterward.
It did better, however, in Ireland than
anywhere else and got its name, no
doubt, because of its early and extensive

cultivation in Ireland. Botanioally it
was originally known aa the Batata vir-
giuiuna, but in after years it was prop-
erly identified and classified as the So-

latium tuberorum. As the winter stock
is now being laid in, it may be well for
the inexperienced to he able to select
good potatoes.

“Cut tho raw potato in two and rub
the halves together. If the moisture on
rubbing is soft and liquid enough to
drop, the potato will be soggy and set
when cooked. Rnb the halves briskly
around on each other. A potato that
will bo dry and mealy when cooked will
give out a good, rich froth, while a
poor one will show only a watery froth
by the same action. The pieces will
stick together if the potato is a good
one. Of coyrse the whole thing to to teet
the amount of starch in the potato, for
the more starch the better the potato.
If, however, a person intends to lay in
a very large supply, the beet plan, of
course, Is to cook them, and there will
oe no chance of a mistake. "—Washing
ton Star.

Not Whmt Ho N oo*o4.
She had undertaken to help him in

hie literary labors.

“Here is something that you really
ought to read,” she said, looking up
from the magazine she had hastily been
looking through.

“What fs it?” he asked.
“A long article about how to write

short stories,” she answered.

“Throw it away!” be cried, and she
thought she detected a trace of some-
thing like agony in bis voice. "Fve
written that kind of etnff myself. Any
.one can do it Just keep your eye open
for aometbiog that tells how to get short
stories accepted and you may be able
to help me. Ubiongo Post

Rough on Shake* penro.

A local paper in Hungary publiabed
an account of the rendering of “King
Lear” on the stage of a very small the-
ater in the town where the paper ap-
pears. The Hungarian critic begins his
article in this way: "The historians of
literature are still at daggers drawn as
to who wrote ShakeepeareJ pi
Shakespeare
performance of
not be a doubt on the matter if any one
will take the trouble to look into the
tom be of those two famous men. The
one who still lies on his back baa not
written ’King Lear’ at any rate, for the
true author during tonight'a perform-
ance must certainly have turned in his
grave.”

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood’s Pills, fit no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood’s
chest, always ready, al-   
ways efficient, always sat- KJ | I I
Isfactory , prevent a cold I I I S
or fever, cure all liver Ills,

sick headache, jaundice, oonstlpat’on, etc. He.

The onlr Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

_ men or women to travel for respon-
or Bacon. ‘ After tonight’s I slble e9tAb,lBhmont hoU8e ^ Michigan,
of -King Lear' there can- S*1?™ D7**' W»bl« N18 we*k'>' “d
k*. __ a# .... pence*. Poeltion permanent. Re

lei

permanent.
ereoce. Enclose self addresaQd stamp-
ed envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

Robber Sells.

 proposition is at present in the wind
to make the sails of ships of rubber in-
stead of oanvas. It to supposed that if
roped strongly along foot, luff and leach
the result will be superior to the canvas
ails. Surely, however, a sudden in-
crease of wind power would expand the
sail too much and cause some difficulty
In governing the course of the boat. Pa-
per pulp is again suggested as being an
adequate subatiente for canvas. When
pressed into sheets and stitched togeth-

SL-w.nHom‘ li8ht “d efIeotiT#| Saw Gumming a Specialty

REPAID SHOP
in the building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of

wood work, btscknntthtnf,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Feminine Logie.

"The female eect,” said M. Calino
lately, “is the most illogical in the
world.”

"What new proof have you of the
want of devotion of women to the can-
ons of logio?” he was asked.
"Why, take; my wife,” answered

M. Galina “I had all the trouble in
the world to get ber to enter her thir-
ties, and now, a dozen years later, I
can't get her out of them.”

EIRE UNO TORNADO

INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

80 VVAItff*
 XFIRIKNOC.

The oldest crown preserved among the
royal regalia of Great Britain to that
which was worn by Charles II, being
made for him at his coronation in 1660.

A foot of common measure la equal to
80 centimeters or hundredths of a meter*

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Aa Old Piece of Wood.
The oldest known piece of wood it

formed into the statue of an Egyptian
sheik. The statue is evidently a likeness.
The eyes are of crystal, the expression
of the face bold and commanding. The
man whom it represents has been dead
for 6,000 years, and yet the wood of the
statue is as perfect today as when turned
from the workshop ef the carver.

Reaumur, many years ago, made an
exceedingly careful microscopio study
of the mosquito’s biting apparatus. It
consists of several lancets inclosed in a
sheath. The tiny knives are driven
lengthwise into the skin, the sucking
apparatus is applied and the moequito
takes bis dinner.

Patents

Anyone i

qnlokt

^PaUnu’ukelQ \h^Zth U

RADI MARK*
DISIQNS,

OOPYaiQHTS Ao.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN A ©O. ,
rv. Mew Terk.

Sells ......

...19 Ban Soap ................ 25c...

... 2 pks. Yeast ................ 05c...

... 1 " Klrkollne ........... 20c...

....N.O. Molasses .............. 25c...

....Cheese ..................... 12c..,

. . . . Bottle Olives ................ 10c. . ..

....Can Baked Beans ............. 05

....Tea— the best ......... * ..... 50c...,

....Coffee— none better ......... 28c.

e a a a, e

Mortgage Bale.

I jKFAl'LT having been made In the c«
A7 ditlons of a mortgage executed by U
Jordan to Patrick Jordan, dated December
A.D., ih.Li. and reeorded In the office of t. lew. and reeorded In the office of
Register of Deeda for W
Michigan, on the aut
l*M. IB Liber H4 Of
which default the power

for Waahtenx* Com
of beceinth day of December. A.I

Mortgages onpH^c^
uwer of f**ale eotit*lns4!

mid mortgage became operative and no
or proceeding in law or equity having been l

muted to recover the debt secured by"
mortgage ot ant pert thereof, and the bub i

one hundred and eighteen and thirty (ire h«
dredth* dollars ill is JA) being now claimed tel
due on said mortgage, notice Is therefore r
by given that aaid mortgage will be fored
by a aale of the mortgaged promisee tberels '
scribed, or so much thereof as may be nfl
to pay the amount due on said mortipuce.
settler with ail legd costa and au alto
fee of twenty dollar* provided for In aald
gage, on Monday, the Mth day of Apr.I.A
1W7 at one o’clock In the afternoon, at pr
auction to the ht ghost bidder, st the weat •

of tbeUonrt House In the oily of Ann At
that being the plaoe where the Circuit
for aald county la holdeu, tho premise* de
ed in aald mortgage aa followa: Coinmaq
on the north line ot aeetlon twelve In the tv
ship of 8ylvau In aald County of VtaahWN
where the center of Main etreet In the vlli
of Chrises In aald township Intersect* tb*i
north line of section twelve, and runi
thence west along the aeetlon Hue sixteen r
thenee south fourteen rods and four and
half feet, tbenoe east sixteen rods to theeaa>
of aald Malu street, thence- north aloni
center of Main street fourteen roda end 
and one-half feet to the plaoe of begioulnf-

Patsicx Jokiu*.
Dated January 20. MorW

9 A IL Kt'avlob, Attorney for Mortgage*

Commloeloaore' Nolle*
OTATKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY UF
° tenaw. •.«. The undersigned having
appointed by the Probate Court for aald r
Commissioners to receive, examine auni
all claims and demands of all person**
the estate ol William Martin late ol mld<
deceased, hereby give notice that a a mow
from dnte are allowed, by order of Mid prj
court, for creditors to present their ci
against the estate of aald deceased, aud
they will meet at the office of Oeo. W-i
Bull In the village of Chelsea, in said cow
on Tuesday the fourth day of May an«
Wednesday the fourth day of Augu*t next-
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said iday*. w
offive, examine and adjust said claim*. .
Dated, Ctteleea Michigan. Pebrjouir «. IJ"1

James S. Uorroas*
Rolls b. Apetitf;

Q>m ml s«i oner*

Thw Record of remarkable eurea effected
enables us truthfully to say that Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla Is the only true blood purlfter prominent-

The ahortett mail route between New |

Tork and Algiert demand, II dayt I

Mueklou’e A rale* Solve.

The beat salve In the world for
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum,
sores, tetter, chapped hand*s chiiw
corns, and all sklu eruption*, and I J
lively cures piles or no pay required,

to guaranteed to give pertect
or money refunded. Price, 26c
forgaie by GUsier A Stlmson, l)r

Why don’t you pay tha printer?

>.-s ; '• ....
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Brevities

IX, So. t

Hltndard'o birthday.

^ fflit ik*r'i paoar, Bl*»py B»

f^bMkrt»t 0.« ««• a» Da«at

7lw48um«.a«brtfhUolnf up
0EU of tholr ««. *»»h a ^

JU,,,! *J1 P»P»r-

StofUioportofflo*.

b^be “Dtalaof' oonoirt at
jT-piUt chnroh, Tnawlay

ZJZ**' *Am'mkm — “
p, A. eTDeWltt oT D«xt*r la the

•/^ic nominee for aapwinteDdent
J^hooU of WMh enaw county.

Bnptlet oharch

r, Feb., 1m, for the prompt

of • b^eflclnry cUlm In the
red H. Hethey, killed In the

FrbUy nfiemoon. Mr. Bnthey
wee obligeted In the order only t couple

of dnjra before be met hU death. On— , _ the P*P«™ were eent to
the head office at Toronto. Hi* medi.
cal examination raa appro red Friday

end he waa killed Friday af
Saturday morning the proofs of

leath were made out and Monday eten

n*» four htM»« after the funeral, the wl
dow waa paid |g,000, the amount of the
policy,— Michigan Foreeter.

C. L. Hill and H. I. RUnuon of Aon
Arbor are spending a few days here.

L T- •'foeniui ipent Friday at Detroit.

,£rH' H' A’'*r^, ,P*nt Monday at Anu

Ths donation at the

M evening for the benefit of Ber. J. H.
flUdwood and family netted the sum of

95110.

Hemembtr the donation at the Ooogre
rtiional church Wedneeday erenlng,
February M for the benefit of Rev. /. »

Edmunds and family.

The following item, clipped from an

exchange, contains sensible advice andlf

our readers heed it when the contribu-
tion box non fronts them we will not hare

published it In vain: In church, people

who can afford it should he generous

It is singular that well dresaed well-to do

psopls can have the contribution plate
peassd under their direct notice and ait
Ilk# atatuea, unresponsive and unmoved
giving It the marble •face.” Many heed
Issa people, wel 1 meaning, but so Indlf

ferent to the expenses of the church ser

vises, will come and enjoy the good
things prepared for them, and think their

part Is well done if they occasionally
drop a penny or a nickel on the plate
Should any one treat with auch indlffer

me an Institution ao venerable and wor

thy as the church?

P. Glaxler spent Tueeday at Stock

R. A. Alexander spent Saturday a
Ann Arbor.

OM People.

Old people who require medicine to
reflate the bowels and kidneys will
And the true remedy in Electric Bitters.

Tills medicine does not stimulate and
contain* no whiskey nor other Intoxicant

but acts aa a tonic and alterative. It aots

mildly on the stomach and bowels, add

ng strength and giving tone to the or
as, thereby aiding nature in the per*

ormance of the functions. Electric Bit-

ters ia an excellent appetiser and aids di-

gestion. Old people find It just exactly

what they need. Price fifty cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Q lazier and Stlmson'i
drug store.

Clarence Maroney
Ann Arbor.

Howard Canfield la visiting friends in
Ann Arbor, t

•Men.
•pent Tuesday at Th* time for collecting taxes expires

this month. Thoee who have not paid
theirs will please take notice. F. W.
Itoedel. treasurer.

W.B.Lirter of BbIIm ««• nomtaRlrtl
ii Ue republican cndkUto for county
comnWoiMT of »ehoob »t the OOOTtn

tkn at Add Arbor Mondaf.

Lsnt begin* later this year than It did

I*. Ucornmeocea March 8rd this year,

while February 19 was the date In 109-

Thi« brings Easter very late— April 18.

Xutln Warkenhut, of Chelsea, Is tbs

deputy sheriff and turnkey at the jail. In

piece of Jay Wood, resigned. Mr. Wood
hai gone back to Chelsea to live.— Ann
Arbor Courier.

The ex-prisoners of war association

Michigan will bold their 10th annual re-

union at Grand Rapids, on Thursday,
February 25th. Buaineea meeting at 1 JO
Campfire In the evening.

Gst yonr auction bills printed at the

Standard job rooms. We will give you
Ant class job, and besides will give you
anoticelnthe Standard that would be
worth the price of the job.

jWben will people learn that it ii not
customary for newspa|>era to publish an

onymoua communications?— Chelsea
Standard. When? When it rains quails,
as It did In the days of the Israelites in

the wilderness; when barbecued beef
runs In the ktreet with knives and forks

•tuck in Its aide*, crying, 44 Who’ll eat

sat?”; when you can drive from home
by one road, and back by another, so
that it will be down hill both ways; when
nature ceases to abhor a vacuum; when
two bodies can occupy the same space
at the same moment; when sticks and
string* have only one end; when the
frnlt prophet makes a single correct pre-

diction; when ladies can keep secrets
without getting other ladies to help them:

when the house painter comes on the day
he agreed to; when the stars fall; when
subscribers all pay aubserlptions In
advance; when bedbugs turn to hum
ling birds; when the fools are all

dead. Not till then my friend.— Adrian
Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vogel spent Wed-
nesday at Ann Arbor.

R E. Sparks has returned from his
trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Minnie Allyn la home from her
school work at YpaUantl.

Rev. J. I, Nickerson spent a couple
of days of this week at Monroe.

M. L. Burkhart of Colon spent the first

of the week«wlth his parents here.

Mrs. Dean of Howell Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster this week.

Miss Minnie Wurster of Dexter was

the guest of Mr. and Mr*. D. H. Wurater
this week.

Mrs. Cora Baldwin of Stock bridge was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bald-
win Sunday.

8. B. Hichenor has returned to Lansing

after spending several weeks with his
>arents here.

Roy Evans and Bernard Kuhl left for
Jackson Tuesday where they have accep-
ted positions.

Mrs. Roland Wal Irons who U visiting
o Albany, N. Y., Intends to start for
home February 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Prudden of Vicks-
burg spent several day* of the past week
with relatives here.

Bert Beech of Howell was guest at the

house of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lane, the
latter part of last week.

Mrs H. V. Heatley of Lyndon was
called to Sandusky, last week by the
serious illness of her father.

RmU Ittato Kschaag*.

Have you farm or vlllsgs property

to Mil or rant? Do you with to buy

or rent farm or village property?
Have you mousy to loan on good Be-

en rity? Do you with to borrow moo-
ey? Do you want insurance against
fire, lightning or windstorms? If so,

call on N. E. Freer, Real Estate Agent

Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable.

ConsvMptioiv Cube— WaRKER’s W hit*
Wink or Tax Stbup, the beet cough
remedy on earth, cure* a cold in one day
if taken in time. 85 and 00 cte. All
drngglsta.

t)

Invoicing. Too busy to
write an ad this week.
Watch for something
interesting soon ......

Pay the printer.

Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated
Id an artistic manner at reasonable!
price*, give ua a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.
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rv* a aaa— Bu**a*a» «»a

Sarsaparilla,

e, rich, heali

SHAS^’ulood.
Use K. N. P. Catarrh Cure, 25c.

To Cumx a Cold m Oh* Day— Take
Warner’* White Wine of Tar Syrup, the |

best cough remedy on earth. 85 and
SOcts. All drngglsta.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Wanted a good 2 year

quire of Warren Guerin
old colt. In-

Do not mins hearing the musical

gram by the choir auleted by
Alta Beach and Miss White of Ann Ar-
bor at the donation in the Congregation-

al church, Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 24,

Every person both far and near,
Please take note of what’s w ritten here.
We seniors another social will give,
On Monday night as sure as you live.

Every girl a box mu

Min Josephene Davidson of Ann Ar
bor, assisted by local talent, will give

“Dialect'’ entertainment at the Baptist

church, Tuesday evening, February 23d.

Miss Davidson recites In Irish, Dutch,

tad Negro. Let everybody come. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

There was a change of time on the M.
C. R. R- last week. The following
changes will affect Chelsea passengers:

Going east, train No. 8 now arrives here
at 5:20 a. m . No. 36 now arrives here at

7:15*. m.; No. 12 now arrives at 10:40
a m. Going west there were no changes.

The “free seat offering” of ths M . E.

loclety will be held at the church Fri-
day, February 20. The tables will bs
placed In the League room, and the au-
ditorium will be used for social purposes,

A lire program ia being prepared and all

we Invited to come and enjoy a pleasant
•ocial evening.

Senator Forsyth baa his knife out for

commercial reporting agencies. He
kw given notice of a measure to prevent

»ny person or corporation from report-

ing, publishing or circulating any atate-
®«nt whatever ae to the financial stand-

ing of firms or corporationa withont their

vrltteu consent

____ „ ^ _____ x must toke;
Filled with goodies, both pie and cake.
Now boys, If you want a good square

meal
So that no longer hunger you'll teel.

Don’t miss this, the chance of the season,
For any slight or foolish reason.
From Lima Center three quarters of a

mile,
(It*a not an event which require* style)

' Tou, Mias May Wood will entertain,
And If you attend, great be your gain

Mum Blanche Cole was a high school

visitor recently.

The Virgil claas have survived the
shock of the terrible review of the sec-

ond book.

Don’t forget the box social, given by

the aeniora, at home of May Wood iu Li-
am Center, Monday, February 22

The minds of the the 1. O. B. G’s. are

weighed down with a burden, which
causing many sleepless nights and many
Htd hearts; but we hope that next week
will see the imllea predominating.

Window exits were quite frequent re
cently. One paasing our beautiful build

ing may see some of our most brillian
young ladies falling out of the window i

Into the banka of snow beneath.

Our civil government claas still exce

In brightness. The question was ask e<
“Where would the town meeting be held
were there no village In the township?

R 'ply — "At Sylvan Center.” Which ans

awer caused great amusement through

out the room.

\IF ANTED — SEVERAL FAITHFUL
^ YY men or women to travel for respousl
tie establishment house In Michigan. Sal
ary |780, payable $15 weekly and ex
pences. Position permanent References
Enclose self-addressed stam

^ Friends of The Sundard, who ^
^ have business at the Probate ̂
t. Court, will please requeet ^
^ Judge Newkirk to send their zl
^ Printing to this office

The National, Star Build

U

3
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'C:&: SuuuuuiuuuuuuuuuuuR

The following delegates from Sylvan
attended the republican county convsn-
tl«n ri Ann ArborTueaday: H. 8. Holme*

Woods, Jaa. L. Gilbert, Mlohae
*wkel, David Rockwell, Warren Guer-
'D. A W. Wilkinson, W. L Wood, H. M
J™11®?, B. Parker, Godfrey Grau,
4toob Staffan, A. M. Freer andG. H. Fos-
ter.

WE NEVER
sacrifice quality for the purpose
ABSOLUTELY quality first and
price as low as possible cornea

of making a low price. It Is

SECOND

Now

is a good

time

ANYONE
to have an Overcoat made. The cold

who visits -our store will say that

WE ARE FIRST

weather la not all gone, and you can

save money by ordering one now. Call

and see Geo. Webster.

in the business of supplying the wants of the inner man with every
thing iu the line of first class eatables.

#
This week we offer our usual fine assortment of

For
February

RouKh Collie SWepherd ZLCoated Scotch
Does-

The pure-bred Scotch Collies, are of a
kind and affectionate disposition, and be

oome strongly attached to their master’s

family. They aie very watchful and al-

ways on the alert, while their Intelligence

is really marvelous. At one year old
they are able to perform full duty, herd

cured by expert meat packers. 100 pounds choicest dried beef
knuckles. A nice lot of choice breakfast bacon. An abundance of
choice honey cured hams and shoulders at from 8c to 12c per pound.

Ing sheep, cattle, awlne and other kinds

of stock, attending them all day when

Ooe of the beat programa that the
Michigan Press Association has ever pre-

'••Med will be given at ths mid-winter

,0 be held at the Hotel Cadillac,

iMruit, February 28 and 88. The Hotel
* iiihu , than which there Is none bet-
wlh the country, baa tendered the mem
”![* °* the Association a banquet, which

w,‘l be given on the evening of the 88.

necessary, keeping them together and
where they belong, and driving off strung**

Tbe Honorable William McKinley Jnd-

** ,s a b°™ leader of men. He first

the light of day m a lowly hamlet in

!? .humbla vlH*ge on the outskirts of
oderu Athens and a suburb of the town

iu history as Chelsea, the home
drthpUoe of statesmen, generals,

r-J1*’ critics, novelists, historians,
politicians, prominent among whom

7* Urlyie, Gorman, Kempf, OUbsrt and

judson and the gretiMtof *• Jud*
rb the Honorable William McKinley
^tuUoai-Waihtenaw Times.

intruders. They learn to know their mas-

ter’s animals in a very short Itime, and a
well-trained dog will gather them togeth-

er, drive them home, and put each into
its right stall. They have a dainty car-

riage and fine atyle, profuse s Iky haW
of variation of colon, bushy tell carrie

low ean small and semi-erect, head long

ad sharp, Purchasers are delighted
Ith those tent out by Mesan. Potts Bros.

Parkaburg, Cheater Oo.,Pa-. « well as
with their Chester White swine and poul

25

bune.

for 1» cent* a pound. Sold ^ °
Bdmaon, J. S. Cummin** and L. T. Fra*-

Fish
Baltimore oysters, large fat mack-

erel, extra fry 1 lb whlteflsh, Fin

nan baddies, bloaters, Holland
herring, Iceland halibut, fancy

white codfish, Russian sardines

and all kinds of Canned Fish
Delicacies.

Canned Goods

Vegetables

Jersey swi*et potatoes, solid crisp

cabbage, choice hubbard squaah,

fresh, crisp lettuce, choice yellow

turnips.

Fruits

Redlands oranges, blueflelds ba-

nanas, lemons, figs and date*.

We excel them all in quality, va-
riety and quantity of canned veg-

etables, fruits and meats.

When you want an extra choice
can of tomatoes, corn, beans, peas,

or in fact anything in the line of

canned vegetables there Is always

one place where you can get the

beat.

Syrups and
Molasses

We are making some very low prices
on Sidboards. Combination Desks and

Book Cases and if you are looking

for Extension Tables and Dining Chairs

we can sell you cheaper than ever

and better goods. We are selling some

IOO piece Dinner Sets worth $15.00

for $10.75.

A few Heating Stoves to dispose of

cheap.

jfc- vj

Pur© sugar syrup, corn syrup and

maple syrup. If you want the
finest molasses ever sold try our

best New Orleans.

HOAG & HOLMES

• • • •

F You wfcnt your clothing cleaned or al-

Cash Paid for Fresh Eggs

terations made therein take them to
TOMMY WILKINSON, second floor of the
TumBull & Wilkinson block, where he has
established headquarters for this kind of
work. His bryers is now In the East plac-
ing spring orders for Trouserings which Tom
will make up at the lowest possible prices.

ililli

T •«

4* $ Z:   h*
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CHAPTER XI. • x
"It wm * noWe thinrto do/* «aW E**t

lak« wan»ly.
"A Mott ir*oerouB thtuf,” murwnilKl

Lawrence, looking T«ry much tombed,
and cartoning bio oilky aiootaohe.
"I c«U it flying in the (ace of Prori-

dencc," oaid Mra. Dumnrenq.
Anne was ^nt, and Mfa. Dumaroaq hhd

taken the opportnnily ̂f gWing M» •»
tiatic for® a oketch of Admiral Fitager-
ai<Ta history and the dbqwsitlou of bin
fortune.

*Jlly only wonder ia that ihe did not
gife it aU away " aaid S^heUe. a little
rofeemptuouidy. *‘Anne nerer seems to
care about it a\ all."
Mrs. Dumarowj' thought she knew what

she was about. 8he lyid Aane’s taro loy-
an, aa ah*, .'onsidand the®. aH to bar-
self, and she did not believe that the story
of Aun<fa genetoMty would do her any
bar* In -their eyes. Lnwrenca, with his
soft eyes and romantic face, would be de-
lighted by it. Paul Kasttnke had so much
quiet common sense that she did not know
whether he would be pleased or not
But Mrs. Dumaresq did not read the

two characters quite accurately. It was
Eastlake who hod far the greater appre-
ciation of Anne's conduct. He saw Upe
justice, as well aa the generosity of her
action, and admired it. As for Lawrem-e,
he thought It 'beautiful but— perhaps— a
little fooliah; saintly, of course, and just
what Ajxne Carteret ought to do, but not
a conrenietit frame of mind in a woman
who was one’s sister, wife, or friend. But
he said little, and looked grave and ten-
der, ao Mrs. Dumaresq was convinced that
the experiment was turceasful.
"Where is Miss Carteret now?” East-

lake aaked with some hesitation.
^Qone to the hospital with Mrs. Bur-

ton. 8he always goes on a Wednesday.
Then she was to make some calls in town,
and go to a musicale afternoon at Mrs.
Morioni's."
"She is very much in request,” said

Eastlake.
“Yes. everyone likes her. And she sings

ao beautiful iy, and is so good and sweet
whYit all that one cannot but admire her
too At least, I think so. There’s the
five o’clock train. 1 wonder if Jim will
come by ft?"
Mrs. DumareAq’s wonder was soon sat-

isfied. "Jim," as she called her husband,
had come by that train, and had encoun-
tered Anne at the Alexandria station and
brought her with him. He went at once
into the tennis ground to convey his news
to the players, and Anne slowly entered
the drawing room where Mrs. Dumaresq
atill sat with Lawrence. Both looked up
and uttered some word of greeting as she
came in. and both noticed that she seemed
tired. She sat down and began pulling off
the long gloves that covered her slim hand
and half her arm. Her face was a little
pale, a little grave, and Lawrence noticed
that she would not meet his eyes. She
poured herself out a cup of tea and drank
it. then leaned thoughtfully bark in her
chair and fell to smoothing out her long
gloves upon her knee.
Mrs. Dumaresq aud Eastlake stepped

out upou the veranda, and then Lawrence
turned and looked at Anne. He thought
that there was something ominous in the
cold gravity of her face. She broke the
silence at last— almost, as it seemed,
against her own will.
"Mrs. Burton has had a letter from a

friend w'ho knows you." #”
“Knows me?" said Lawrence, flushing

sensitively. Then -he laughed and aaid.
"I am much gratified to hear it. Aud
who is the friend?”
"A Mrs. Campbefi."
"Oh, yea. Mrs. I^ighton knows her,

too. She lives near my old home. Well,
Miss Carteret, did she tell Mrs. Burton
any very terrible story of me that you
look so grave?" ,,
Anne smiled; she could not help it when

I^awrence used that laughingly persua-
sive tone.

"No, oh, no; she said nothing bad of
you.”
“What did she say? This becomes very

interesting.” said ho, lying back with a
smile on his lips, but a watchful, anxious
expression in his eyes.
Her next qnestion took him by surprise.
“Are you married, Mr. Lawrence?”

Anne asked 4u her usual tranquil tonns,
as if she had put the simplest question
in the world. v
"Married! The gods forbid!”
"I suppose it is only that you are going

to be.”

But here the color rose in her face a
little. Then as Lawrence looked as if he
did not quite well know how to answer
her. the color spread over her cheeks aud
brow till they were red as roses. His
face had turned very pale, and his lips
quivered.

“Anne.” he said, “it is not true. I Am
sot engaged— I am - ”
He stopped short. Mr* Dumaresq was

at the window. Without turning round
Anne moved fbfWard, Clobed the door be-
hind her and was gone. He made a move-
ment as if he would have gladly tern him
self from his conch and followed Anne.
But he could not as yet walk more than n
few steps alone. He turned ronnd sav-
agely, clinched his hands and bit his lip
until the blood came. Then he asked to
he taken info his room.
He had a wakeful night, and was far

from well when the doctor visited him
next day. But he succeeded in impress.
Ing his medical adviser with the view that
he Required change of air, and was told
that in the course of a few days he might
start if he liked.
"If I had but a moment longer,” Law-

rence had been saying to himself through
the long hours of feverish wakefulness;
“If Mrs. Dumaresq had stayed away and
I could have explained It all. how much
easier it would have been for both of ns?
What can I do now? What can I say to
her? How can I fen her the whole trtfh?
She would never forgive me. I will be
wise in tipie. Now’s my chance. It will
be all over with me If I do hot leave her
now. I have just strength enough to save
myself and that poor girl in Italy by cast-
ing the one jewel of my heart away. It
will give her but a passing pain. If she
had to suffer what I suffer I could not do

It No, Anne, I could not; if your dear
eyes looked into mine, and you. knowing
what I know, said, with your dear toice,
‘Stay.* I would risk heaven and earth,
defy law, hnman and divine, with you.
But you wlB never do that, yon sweet,
wise saint, with pnre eyes and serious
brow; I think not even for lore’s sake
would you do that.**
No wonder that Dr. Hughes found him

exhausted and Hstleas next morning. Anne
came to read to him in the afternoon,
when he was comfortably established ia
the drawing room. Her eyes were bright;
her fare and voice serene. He looked at
her with a curious mixture of remorse and
longing.

* Three or four days passed by. The doc-
tor declared him well enough to travel, K
it wfrp uareaeary that he should do so;
'but llui decision was not announced in
public. Law rctu'e had made It a special
request that nothing should be said about
his departure until be himself had spok-
en to JMra. Dumaresq. And every day he
aaid that he would speak to her, and ev-
ery day he put off the decisive word until
the^porr^w ‘
It Whs onfe evening in February that

Lawrence announced his final resolution.
-He had tgk’Mi his first yalk outside the
garden. In company w ith Mr. Dumaresq.
Harold nnfl Anne. The fact that he and
Anne werg grqgt Mends wa> universally
conceded, and neither Mr. Dumaresq nor
iLaroM mide ®neh apology for starting

»• urfarfepq to* dispute between some
Ajwb w agatnera, .whose carts were terri-
bly overlaoeh^ and jvhose horses were al-
most sinking In ihdveep sand of the road.
Lkwrence sat down to rest on a great
square stone.
“How beautiful it is!” said Anne. "And.

yet there is not much beauty in the coun-
try itself; it ia (he color that is so lovely.”

Lawrence stooped and picked up a bine
flower that was growing at his feet. ‘‘How
like this is to the forget-me-not,” he said.
Then he occupied himself in palling it to
piece* and dropping it on the sand. "I
won’t ask yon to take it as a reminder of
me; it is not the true forget-me-not,” he
said. Then, as she answered nothing, he
continued, in a lower tone: "I do not want
you to remember me.”
“Not want mo— to remember you?” ̂
“No.” His voice was very uncertain^

and he made long'patises ns he spoke. ,(I
think of going to Cairo the day after to-
morrow— and I f.iall probably return by
way of Fort Said and Ismalia— then *1
shall go to India.”

I.*wret>re dared not look at her. What
must Hhe.thiid< of him now? He werft
on with nervous fluency, supporting his
head between his hands: "I have not told
Mr*. Dumaresa yet But Dr. Hughjs
say* 1 may flgT f f i ]

He venture! to look at her. She was
still gasiug at the sunset, and its glow
was bright upon her face. -Hef hands
were Hasped before her, and her attitndc
was quiet and composed. Only, when thtf
sun sank and the crimson light had died
away, he saw that it had left her face as
pale as death.

CHAPTER XII.
Lawrence’s departure annoyed Mra.

Dumaresq exceedingly. She had counted
with great confidence upon his proposing
to Anne; and she thought that Anne
would have given him a favorable answer.
She tried to discover whether any such
proposal had l>een made, but could extract
nothing from Anne herself. Anne could
not give any reason for Mr. Lawrence's
sudden determination to visit Cairo. She
had always heard that he intended doing
so sooner or later. But she said nothing
about Lawrence's further plans. Even
he had not mentioned India to Mrs. Du-
maresq.

Anne looked paler than usual, but not
dejected. Rather she was scrupulously
cheerful and easy to please. Mrs. Du-
maresq was reassured concerning her.
She was struck sometimes by a pathetic
shadow under Anne’s eyes, a saddened
drool) of the corners of her lips when she
was silent. But then Anne would look
up and smile with all her accustomed
sweetness* or say something particularly
pleasant and gentle, and the previous look
of sadness vanished like a dream.
A large sketching party had been or-

ganized for one Saturday in March. It
was a beautiful day; there were, few'
clouds in the sky, the sun was bright and
the air frtyh; moreover, there were no
signs of a khamseen. or hot wind, past,
present or to come. Each member of the
party wha mounted on a donkey and at-
tepded by a grinning donkey boy. Sev-
eral servants were in attendance, carry-
ing umbrellas, light chairs, drawing ma-
terials and refreshments. They all dis-
mounted when they came to the palm
groves, and walked on till they arrived at
the edge of the Mahmoudieh Canal, where
they saw a soft-eyed buffalo bathing itself
in the water, and various blue-robed
9trabs basking In the Min.
They all sat dt>wn; but as they did not

nil wish to Braw exhttljc the 'same thing,
some of them presently strolled away to
other potots; and after a time, Mr*. Her-
on and Anne, who remained to sketch the
date palms, were left together. Then
Mrs. Heron went to find her own particu-
Igy Arab,^ vrhp, had Tdnccaled her India
rubber somewher* jalnnit liiB person, and
forgotten to give it toher again, and An*e
waa f«»r a time alone. She put down her
pencil, looked dreamily at the scene before
her and fell into a reverie from which she
*aa only awakened by the wound of a fo >t-
step ami the appearance of Mr. Eastlake.
“Mrs. Heron sent me to look for you,

Miss Carteret,” he said. “They are going
to light a fire, l»oil gome water and make
tea; but she says you need not come just
yet If you Are not ready."

"Thank you.” said Anne; “1 want to
put 6ne of those IduO-and-red figures into
my sketch; I will do It first.”
He todk Mrs. Heron’s chair, and occtA

pied hltoself in sketching little palm trees
and pyramids upon a wrap pf blotting
•papei. Anus worked industriously at her

him.

He spoke at last in a low tone, but in
a well-considered way, and not as if upon
the impulse of the moment.

tion for
to ask you a qua®

Carteret, but
I have not kad the opportunity. Aa 1
have found you here alone, may I ask
you nowF’
There waa a certain pecuttartty in hi*

manner which made Anne glance at him
with surprise. She hardly knew how to
answer, but some luctlnct made her rise
at once from her seat.
"I think wo hav* not time for much

conversation,” she said; "Mrs. Heron
must be ready by this time.”
"You mean that you do not wish to

listen to what 1 have to say?"
"Yea," she said gently. “Please say no

more, Mr. Eastlake."
"Is not that bard upon me?”
“I think it mack better so. There is

nothing to, be gained by spooking."
*T thank you for your friendship, then.”

aaid Eastlake, sadly, and he lifted his
hat aa If to more away.
"Will yon not shake hands with me?”

she aaked. holding out her own trembling
fingers to meet his. "WU1 yon not bebore
that I— I do like and esteem yon. and that
I would do anything In tho world to show
my friendship for you but that -- ”
"The only thing that I want,” he said

in his gentlo tones, and then he Hasped
her hand in his and laid hia other hand
upon it. “Thauk you for your kindness.
You could not be anything bnt kind. One
thing I must say. I am afnftd that I can-
not discontinue my vialta to Mrs. Dg-
tnarooq'a without oxciting remark. Will
It be very disagreeable for you to see me?”
"DtoakNMble? How should it be?”

she said, almost Indignantly. Then she
blushed and said, "Yon are very consid-
erate. Very few people would bo so good.
You are thinking of my comfort, not of
your own.” ,

His anxiety to save her from remark
or annoyance led him to mask his emo-
tion under an appearance of immovable
quietude. He did not quit the party, aa
ne would gladly have done, neither did he
abscfliitely avoid confect and speech with
'Anne. She seconded him to the boot of
her ability, but she eouM not be perfectly
natural and at her ease; and both of them
were glad and relieved when the party
broke np and rode back to Ramleh under
the rays of the setting sun.

(To be continued.)

NOT AS POPULAR AS FORMERLY.

Billiard Play lac No Longer the Vogae
la Good focietyw

Billiards, delightful billiards, at once,

the most fascinating and most health-
ful of Indoor games, la on the decline.
No weak-lnnged consumptive ever
needed the Invigorating effects of Pro-
fessor Koch's lymph more than this
sport requires new life injected into it
Those who remember the history of

billiards in this country during the last

thirty years view its rapid decline with
sincere regret. They think of the old
days when enormous (^pocket pla-
teaus were used, and the transition
from them to the beautiful and elegant
carom tables now In use, with cushions
and bed that have been improvedfto
perfection, and wonder how the sport
can decline. They remember the days
when Dudley Kavanagh and Michael
Phelan in their contest for champion-
ship used four balls, and later, when
Albert Garnier and Maurice Daly be-
came so expert with the four -Ivories;
how, in order to have a game, It was
necessary to remove a ball, and how
these men scored runs with three balls
that equaled Kavanagh’s and Phelan’s
best four-ball scores. Following close
to Garnier and Daly came Sexton, Slos-
sou, Schaefer and finally the present
champion, Ives. With these experts
three balls, without limitations, meant
simply an endless chain. Once set In
motion by the wixard’s cue, the halls
clicked and clicked and counted with
the tireless regularity of the clock.

To check these artists aud to add
greater Interest to the game, the eight-
inch balk line was introduced. It was
thought that this would prevent the
railroading of the balls up and down
the cushion by the hour, but It failed
to accomplish the object. The balk
line was Increased from time to time,
until now a fourteen-inch line Is used!
And when Mr. Ives Is after tlje balls It
seems ns If the balk line does not ex-
ist.

With these great changes In the
game during the last thirty years came
Its popularity, and fifteen years ago It
was, with the exception of base-ball,
the most popular sport in this country!
It was then at its highest point of
popularity, and from that time to the
present the sport has decllued.— Wash-
ington Post.

He Deserved the Medal.
The Mayor of New York lately

Awarded a medal to William H. Behler,
a fireman of that city, for his bravery
in rescuing a woman from a burning
house. From the account of the affair
given by the New York Herald, the
medal was wvll deserved.
The fire was In a tenement house

occupied by Italian families, and was
well under way when the firemen ar-
rived. Italians were rushing mit, and
presently the cry went up that a <rom-
an and child had been left lu one of the
rooms. A minute more, and the woman
•peered at a window with the baby in
her arms...; . .

The Italians In the street dropped on
their knees to pray. No ladder was at
iiand, and every instant was precious
Behler meantiipe had entered the next

1 louse, aud now made his appearance
it a four-story window on a level wit*
that at which the woman was standing.
She by this time wa« shrieking and

making ready to Jump. The crowd
shouted to her to hold ou. and then fell

to cheering Behler, as It was seen that
he meant to attempt a rescue.

With another man holding his legs
he swung himself far out of the win!
dow, took the child from its mother,
and iinssed it to his comimnion. Now
came a work much more difficult and
perilous. The woman was heavy, but
Behler’s nerve did not fall him.* Put-
ting himself into the best position poraJ.

hie, he ordered her to swing toward
dihn. Tide HtoulUL Akd lm hec

and so drew her into the window, if
he had overbalanced himself the result
would Wive been death for botb of
them.

___ _
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dignity and serenity of character that secured to our first President the
esteem of hia associates and the affection of his countrymen do not show let*

-1. worthy of admiration for the passing of years. His fame la as pare and aa
inspiring at the end of this century as It was at the close of the last, and the memory
of him aa the father of his country is mo re and more a thing to be revered aa tha
experiences of men and nations bring into more radiant beauty the anblime princi-
ples of manhood and government which be represented and for which ha con-tended. * . , i.j,

The celebration of Washington's birthday, which formerly was but a gradoua
Incident not generally observed, has come to be a national custom, sanctioned by
the Government and confirmed by law, ao that there ia added to n romantic senti-
ment the force of a patriotic obligation that ia of Inestimable value to the nation.
The very basia and foundation course of a firm, secure nationality that shall out-
Uva the founders and creators of it is popular respect of men who ham won tha
right to distinction. It is all very well to inveigh against hero worship when we
are arguing for the development of individual forces; but as a matter of fact indi-
vidual development ceaeea when the worship of heroes ia stopped.
That the best results of human effort may be secured it Is necessary that there

be both an incentive and an inducement to action. Ambition means that them to
something desired that to to be obtained, and men have ambition to become dto-
tinguished above their fellows in jnat the proportion that distinction to honored.
If we want good citisens we must make it plain that good cltiaenahip has especial
benefits on the side of popular esteem. If we want great men we must net a pre-
mium on greatness in that sweetest of all rewards, the world’s applause and an
enduring memory. The question of patriotic enthusiasm, quite aside the celebra-
tion of the birthdays of national heroes, should be efiepuraged for the educational
and stimnlating value there to in the influence upon the minds of the young and
impressionable. We need this sort of tMnf all the more in these days of irrever-
ence. So much greater is the reason, then, to encourage the struggles of the self-
resolved few who have a mind to set their feet on the heights.
Washington is a living character worthy the emulation of every young man with

a wish to enter into public life. The nobility of his personal and professional con-
duct, the high quality of his mind, and th# genuine earnestness of purpose that
characterised him held him above the detraction of the malicious or the injury of
the envious, so that ha passed through fateful yesrs of political contention and
mUitary excitements, and through a skeptic century, without a diminution of hia
honor or his fame. The virtues that made him great are within the possession
of every one, and the neglect of them It to that bringa so many possibly great men
iwil* ~nte“pt 0l thelr feU<?r<! TJicaa virtues are brought into appreciable
relief by the wise observance of th« birthday anniversaries of Washington, sad
the covntry is better in a multiplicity of waya for these celebrationa.

-V

Wi
Dan we add to his glory whose praise Is ours?
Can we rate him anew In the llsta of fame?

BhaU our word* or our deeds be the worthier
flow'ra

To garland withal his Immortal name?

With the breath of the cycle that taw him
grow

In wisdom and honors he passed away.
And the cankering years that deface aa they
„ go
Still leave tie bis spirit untouched of clay.

Still gathers the tone tbat proclaims him
great;

Still spreads out the Nation that guards
bis love;

Still moves with the rhythmical tread of
Fate

* The march of the People be stands above.

Vwu»C0,i. ,?)n.fl*are kingly grain.
With a flinty fare and a biting sword;

N2LUie.rude wolf-suckllng of savage strain
That pome first knew for Its fighting lord;

But a man's large form with Its sense of
might,

Whose Ups seem voicing a people’* panlm.
Whose eyes shine clear with a gracious

Whose brow la atamped with a god-Uke
calm.

Yet, when out of the New World’s travail ofbirth ,

A mall-clad Liberty child was born,
And oyer the utmost bounds of the earth
a voice of the free waa heard lu the morn.

He stood In the terrible gap of warAnn stalwart of limb,
And within their red Hues stretching wide

and far
The tyrants kept vigil |n fear of him.

For always he pres .-1 to the marked-out

done with larger opportunities on tha
great fields of action in European war-
fare. I believe that under such circum-
stances he would have been a great eo ta-
rn under 0f the solid, safe and enduring
order. Hto firmness, persistence and tan-
acity have rarely been excelled.

WASHINGTON’S MARRIED LIFE

Mre. WaahinKton’S Mother FcarceCon*
tr buted to Harmony of Household.
“There ia every reason to believe tlfei

u ashington’s married life was one of &
creasing happiness and satisfaction,”
writes Gen. A. W. Greely, U. 8. A., in the
Ladies Home Journal. "Unfortunately
his letters to hto wife were destroyed by
her. But there are sufficient allusions in
his general correspondence to indicate
that they grew together with declining
years, and that both husband and wife
showed that consideration toward, sad
respect for, each other which are tha
wundest guarantee of marital happlnesa.
Since circumstance* did not permit fre-
quent visits of his wife to her relatives we
find Washington inviting her mother to
come to Mount Vernon as her homa. It
does not appear that this Introduction

nr i°, , ̂  haiT7 of tb® household,
or If it did the admission of other women.
relatives of husband or of wife, did not
In this respect Washington, writing later
about his niece living at Mount Vernon
peaks of his love for her, but he Bays':
i. 'h Dev? agIain have two women in

Mrs.

in hJr an unf*iHng support
to her husband in camp or court, in peace
or war, and Washington had her hZ?

<thero"Oi«CnUd0 f°r her uncerta«n health
Hro IS none more touching than that

connected with his fatal illness. Attacked

Washin^t Un,d after midnight,
aahington s malady was at least hast-

ened by his nnwillingnesa that his wife
should incur the risk of a cold by rising

hi. .n„gffXi‘t‘r win,er ,“ght ta rel,er,

reek
nlgbt

I|P I R ,» m.rk^u, A, tn

with thst which Is grander than eo„r.aa_ news of BunkeFlUli met him on the w nl

and when he heard of the detperqt? valw
of that militia which had three tlmea^ tho BrMsh regulars down the
bloody slope, he exclaimed that the cause
was safe. It was the qnick Intuition of a

n?e tll0ran;nnder' ,Th0 pIuck- th* cour-
nge. the endurance; it was these he want-
ed to know and uiwn these, under God.
he could rely fop ultimata victory. Yet.
it was These which won at last won
against the splendid discipline and steady
valor even of that famous British infantry
-which could climb that bloody slope of
Bunker Hill nKiin, .nii J.’^ren
omce more In the face of that murderoua
fire from those blazing patriot breast-
works; that same splendid infantry upon
whose earth-rooted squares on iw
1 ny t lie greatest soldier' of modern times
dashed his once invincible cavalry and hia
empire to pieces. We sometimes forget
in our Fourth of July felicitations a^d
vaunting* about how we made the Brlt-
iah red coats run,” that they dM finally
drive out the brave continental, and take
Bunker IBM, and that it was such soldiers
as these that Washington finally conquer
60.

v me *'ure •on Jugt:

H *Und1 *Ud *** Won, tBU*bt Ihe battling

God^wlll not revoke what the people wills.

As he looks forth from a mountain peak
ivhit * 5Ver ,0 the tiring ann,
\\ hlle down in the valleys the mlaty r
Uang. low. and they know not tfiat

Is done;

So. often when those whom be led could but

th-

eyeIU*ht^U tb* b‘a*c of “• blenchloas

* sSSj?0* h# ,a,<1 <l0Wn hU ririnlesa

th* etrth ar# bnt dw,rf>

W ashing ton's Firmness.
Mongn, ns a soldier, not

J ith the brilliant military geniuses, like
Marlborough, Frederick and Napoleon

like W* P'th<i 8af«aDd ,°lid comniander8
like Wellington, Scott and Grant. If he
was not quick to comprehend a situation
op deviae hia enemy’, intention, and was

T* a att,e puK,e<i' “ when Howe
tailed from Staten Island and ascended
the Chesapeake, or on the field of Bran-
dywine, he was never rash, and no gen-
eral ever completely surprised him. We

only surmise what he would have

' IS QUA!
I ; sjjpft

< Clashed Again.*-!* 'y y,

wG,r?.1,eb0,^?A-rrtr.i,h
Although h# could not tell a He.

t0 MrtK

UPON ITS RUINS RISES A
MAN TRUST.

Carnegie a ad Rockefeller Wi
tempt to Coatvpl the Steel ft,

kata of tho World-Caa Out
Competitors.

Death of tha Giant Steel
Tha Carneg to- Rockefeller loti

tha iron and steal business have I

blood, and they will seek to »
steel rail bustnoas of the world
a 917 price was announced at
era mink the cot from |2G hit
mode within a few hours. The
was met by the Illinois Steel
Chicago, which makes about
the rails produced in this
which has never belonged to uil
pool, by a 921 price, which, with |

competes with the Eastern mil|a
The Carnegie- Rockefeller

to the outcome of a plan
John D. Rockefeller years ago.
gradually acquired control of
Iron depoelta of th# Meoaba ran*#
Duluth. These deposits are ao
surface that mining has been
coops. Competitors had to ain't |
•hafta. Rockefeller bought or
roada to the lako docks, and
the latter. When veaael owners
him on freights, ' Ho built a
fleet of whaleback barges, to
ore to tho smelting furnaces os
Erie. These boats he built to
feet, 4*4. Uteg carry ore ao ch<
cores pi smaller boats cannot .
To make hto ore Into steel, hs

plated building hia own smelter at!
Erie docks which he owned, but at th
moment a deal with Carnegie wul
and the result to a two-man
power more stupendous than the
has aver before seen. They caa L
finished ateel rails cheaper than any]
parties in the world, and they lot
control the markets of the univ#
This has been foreseen by otl

cerns. The Illinois Steel Cor
already made sweeping reduc
wages in all departments, prepaftt
the struggle, which President J. W.
saw was to be eerfona. >
The ateel pool haa been composed)

Carnegie Steel Company, the
Wanna 'Iron* and Steel Com;
Maryland Steel Company, the P<
nlA Steel Company, the Bethlehea]
Company, the Cambria Iron Com;
was fostered by Carnegie and It
until their plana were complete, aod|
smashed at one blow.
' Just before the World's Fair th*|
roads spent a large amount of
the betterment of their roadbedi,]
heavy purchases of steel rails
Then came the blighting effects
panic, and from that time until tbej
ent railway managers have been
strongly bent on keeping down the|
outgo than in keeping up their
In the pink of condition. Nearly!
year* have passed since World's
preparationa, and many of the lit
getting into bad physical condition.
7 All the i>r|jpipal lines are in
requfTO hea™ -purchases of new
oon aa business Insproro*. and tl
railroad meAAjjjjfev^grfB He afte

auguration of the new President,
fldeut ar<yq<*aa railrpad men that
times are- at hand that they are likd
discount the future by placing best
ders at once with the ateel mills, nov|
thaprtoe of steel his gone to bottom

Bogan at glOO a Ton.

All the original lines of railway
built with iron rails, aa ateel in thei
daya waa considered a luxury, to be|
moat mMiugln, When railways .
using atom for railsthey import r<l
from England and paid about $100 1

for "John Brown” rails. A large mil
was laid with rails at that price. I
American mills began to make steel i

and English competitors were finally!
en from the field. Prices ranged do«
900 a ton some years afterward, aadl
the steady advance In appliances f«
manufacture and handling of the pr
the sagging in prices continued uat
waa named one day as the price ofi
rail*. That announcement caa*
much excitement in the trade as thei
that ateel rails were being offered st|
The larger part of the ateel rails [
railway building waa purchased at
tween $50 and 950 per ton.
Between $100 and |17 a ten for

rails to the history of the most ret
ble industrial development in the
When American mills began to cc
with foreign ironmongers the lAMj
perior region waa a wilderness. I>
was unheard of except as a traders'
let. Thefe were some copper miw
Lake Superior, but the unlimited i

sources of the region in Iron oro
dreamed of. Qpce started thei
ment went on apace between the
mines and the iron mills along I>akr I
and at Cbi&rgo. From a humble ‘

ning of some 500 tana, shipped a
years ago, to 10,000,000 tons of
which went forward from the mi
ast season of navigation Is the
of that development. What English'
are offering ateel rails for to no
interest. :u: ,

WILL FEED 10,000.
•w * % 4 A

McKinley's Inaujrarn! Boll
Has an Enormous Contract

It is estimated that 10,000
muat be fed at the McKinley
ball and a Philadelphia catsver
enormous contract, i H* has, ag>

supply 300 gallons oX.conpomipe, 2
Ions of dressed terrapin! 3W. gnl ,

chicken salad, 250 gallon# of crab
200 gallons of lobster salad, 300
of coffee and 1,800 gallons of ice
to say nothing of 80,000 o>itcrs.
will also be a quantitytof ihln^ral
and punches, while the list of
freshments to quite ns formidable]
eluding 10,000 sandwiches, 8,000
ctiHWt T.OW 9sweetbrcad pattiet
Bmithfield haotoi 40(> tongues, ̂
keys and 250 pounds of assorted

The Canadian express from Halil
Montreal on the International B'
eft the ruila Just before noon and
down an embankment near Dorcb

B. Two persona were reported
and six injured. Those reported dc*
Arthur Edgoomb of St John, postal
Mra. J. Patnjun, Bloomfield, N. B-

The official figures of the <**' {
' Germany, Juat completed, show tb«^
population of the empire In D***
1890, to have been 52,279,001. TM'
-- Tfttkm of Prusaia at this tim«population c
fU,855,123.



DOOR MATS.!

•t. Lo«U*«_ Accu-

door luata for ItN

It ob-

^ ^httn 0D th€ 00141 f Pound, la
 A Louia dercl();)iu«Qt hi the

, bo wa in 1|n<} of umltuft| an|llia|^ hi*

1 10 the loBK
ofalim

aolhfrry pl«“t ml

Itth**
,n
weal'v*rd

ActUlty*

Zi*iK>J* »«|ro wblla

wBbo«t its

^SJi. “r''a“-

Tht 4o§ JjjLUi
Went of tbt VAlted lut*, a,U| i."a
IllAOft Tl®W,

1 animal Imolllgena*.
named GroTer, after the

V'iXTSSTJrss,
at root. The Colonel aald;
MHe stole hta flrat door mat, or, rath-

er, hie flrat threo door mata, juat nliout

throe weeka ajro. Juat whleh of our
nelxblKH* he deapolled, heaven alone
knows, beeanae there waa no way of
Identifying the door mate. They tverv
promptly takim from hla doghonm* the

r^f-ble Kanh<!«*k**

™an:
?th# raae-of Ouaouu-Ada, A

Vmirunil. Tile port of tbo
’ , rWi«l by «" pnrtlninako
T.pJ •Inn' I bon II hm. I>wu
rt|M,n to Itaa»«r» which could

it before, ou lug to the ahgl*.

iia«i faaiilj Medicine
M the boweli ea<h day. in or
bTheal^y this la necea-ary.

I, ob the liver and kidney*
headache. l^rice l» and Ule.

for Apple Bariilrf.
^ItioMl League of Coumiiaalon
bB. in seaalou at Boston, i.dopt-

foDowlng standard for apple
•flerentfen and one- ha If

"li diameter at the head and
I Id the length of stave, with the

, io the center.**

aDX'lea of the mocking bird’s
[ ire Inter lu proportion to the

tbe bird than those of any other

repare
«• -4iv,

1
ITw.

Cl no van, rna doormat thikp.

next morning and atowed In our collar,
to await a possible claimant. And that

night he went out and stole three more
door mats, which he dlsiK>sed in his
quarters as artistically as could the
moat luxurious Itachelor housek<H>tH>r
on earth. They. too. were taken from
him and placed In our cellar, and then
he atole two more tltat same night,
*\\nd so It went from that time for-

ward. until we had at last to tie Grover
up at nlglif, he having by that time ac-
cumulated a largo stock of door mats,
about twenty lu all, which are now
awaiting claimants la our cellar.
“1 don’t know, for the life of me,

Juat what the crime may be that Grover
lias been guilty of. Whatever It I*. I
am keeping him In hiding to escape the
penalty thereof, but I suppose I am re-
sponsible, and 1 have all the door mats
ready for restitution. The funny thing
about It Is that In all our-uelghborkood.
despite this wholesale door mat raid
by Grover, I haven't heard one com-
plaint of anyone having lost a door
Hint. It may Ik* that Grover waa crafty
enough to do his thieving Just outside

11 ? Z****0, . . of our neighborhood, but I can’t believe
btoaMnpurc, un ovoraikt** ih, lhl ,

mi tbln. you wf.l U fr*; *«i V | M*
I ac4 ai ruy victim of disease. Do

l till th«s troulilw overtake you.
ieoomof Hood’s S ir sa pari 1 la now.

iwlillt J-OU

r Spring
R&ke joar blood rio'i, pure and

(am tbit tirjd, nervous fcel-

you to deep, uivc you a good
TbouiDds have bxn saved from

I of diseue and tbouianda arc kept

Ibedth to-day by llord a S rsapa-
I It will do as much for you. ' r '

oodsau:
Sarsaparilla

i tart, the One Tnio Mood ruHfior.

i’« whs s&is&iistjrur

. mild iDd rail•mmrnsm
. Bisdier. N> rrou* Mara-ra,

11.088 OF APPITITK,
‘ICK HEADACHE,
INGESTION,
IHI0U8NES8,
TORPID LIVER,
I0Y8PEP8IA.

.SSJpSHt
S'MkB

H’8 POCKET INHALER'
UPEI UPEI

CaUrrh, lortmm
Ml HI.

foam cl _
,10>41, Michigan M,,

PATENTS, claims.

Current ConlcnaatlonK.
I^ondou has thirty pcoide whose In-

comes are over 1500,000 a year.

A Minnesota man has sued a barber
for |500 damages for ruining his heard.

At the Odeon Theater in Paris, 000
manuscript plays are received aud read
every year.

The settles used In weighing dia-
monds are so delicately poised that the
weight of a single eyelash will turn the
balance.

Almost without exception the Ameri-
can leaders In the revolutionary war
ware thin, while the British generals
w ere stout men.

Some of the eighteenth century tables
and chairs very popular In England are
^ald to be made lu and shipped from
Connecticut.

The German housebuilders always
contrive to leave a small flat place
on the roof of each house for birds to

rest and build ou.

Paradoxical though It sounds, an
electrical fan that Is used for cooling
the atmosphere In summer will also
Increase the warmth of a room lu win-
ter.

The natives of Northern Alaska aud
Siberia liave no knowledge of money,
aud tourists to that country have to
exchange the same into barter goods.

A practical teat of raising sunken
ships lias boon made by attaching air
bags to the hull and then Inflating them
until the wreck gradually floats to the

surface.

The best cleaning compound for nick-
el ware Is fifty parts of alcohol aud one
of sulphuric add. The article to be
cleaned Is held In the solution five to
fifteen aeconds, after which It Is wash-
ed with water, rinsed with alcohol and
wiped dry with a clean rag. The dirt-
iest of nickel goods is said to come out

with a bright, new look.
A lieutenant In the reserve of the Ital-

ian army and a resident of Genoa was
recently dladiarged on account of his
socialistic tendencies. In a letter ad-
dressed to the paper Era Nuova, he has
offered his epauleta to the fund of prop-

aganda for the socialist cause. These
ensigns of his grade will be sold at
public auction, upon a first bid of 35
life, or $7, at which price a Jeweler
offered to buy the epaulets.

A Cougher's Coffers
ttay not be bo full aa ha wishes, but if he is
wib0 he will neglect his coffers awhile and
a ten<i W* cough. A man's coffers may be
&*0cur° that no one can take them away
rom But o little oough has taken many
* man aw*v ** slighta mani way from hi* coffers. The ••slight

ugh ” lx somewhat like the small pebble that
22 911 the mountain aide, and appears utterly
significant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
e pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets
avalanche , that buries a town. Many fatal

ooiK6- h***11 ̂ itbaalUrht oough. But any
Ugh' tak®h in time, can bo cured by the use of

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I<0rt P*rtlc*Ur» Pectoral la Ayer** Care book, too pa*ea.

Boot tree. J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Maw.

DEATH IN THE STORM. The Bine Danebe.
was the linen cuff and the quick
igbt of woman who weve It that

BATTLESHIPS WEATHER A PWAa I f*Te U> one of the Prettiest of the ttme-___ ” i ntn A r B.AR- I f.,1 Kiraii*. ..... 1. ____ ___ ^ _» • r __ k __
FUL GALE.

**«• ..tlor, on ,k. Mntno An Lo.t

H**Cne4 by Work—
Mkrblahead’s Carpaoter Craahod !

•astkl ̂ ovcral Injured. ...

Cnaboats la a On let r *

Three men w*rd k>Dt overboardHoads.

f7>* hattle»hlp Maine darins the gale
Of Friday, *ono man wkf crushed to desth
on the cruiser Marblehesd, another Was
fatally injured, and six others were so
badly hurt that several may lose limbs.
17»e details of tha accidenta on tho Mar-
blehead are not obtainable.
rMonday night, as she lay off tho Jet-
ties, she presented a dismantled appear-
ance. Her forecastle was stars .In, a
portion of her supenitructtua 1st" two
hatebea carried sway. The heavy seta
that swept her decks also carried away
her searchlight, lower port boam, smash-
ed the rails and swept overboard th# life,
boats.

Carpenter Rhnwbevi waa croohed to
death In the forecastle when It was wrack-
ed by t moaster ware and Plumber Hick-
ey had his skull crushed by the wreckage
and probably will die. The aix seamen
who were Injured are believed to have
been hurt at the same time, but the officers
of the vessel are reticent ts to the details

of the accident. Carpenter Shawberl waa
buried at sea.

Plans of Ronah Voraae.
The other vessels of the fleet show

marks of their rough voyage, their upper
works and deck hamper being damaged.
The squadron weighed anchor In the

Roads Thursday morning and pnt to sen.
Friday evening the weather thickened
and by night was blowing a gale. The In-
diana returned to the Roads owing to the
condition of her turret* The rest of the
fleet, however, poked their noses Into the
stonn and headed south. When about
fifty miles off Hatteras the fleet encoun-
tered the full force of the blow. Open
squadron formation was maintained and
the vessels were put In order for a siege
of weather.
The battleship Maine rolled in the big

seas, the water washing her decks at
every plunge. It was late Friday after-
noon when the accident took place which
coat three seamen their lives, and three
others were rescued only by prompt and
heroic work. A gang of men was ordered
forward to make more secure the lash-
ings. when an unusually heavy sea curled
over her bows and awept aft. Six of the
gang were picked up and carried over-
board before they could escape the wave.

Btrauas wa fixes , says the Lonhoii
IfalL Johann Strauss and hla wife
wera one day enjoying a stroll In the
park at Schonau, when suddenly tha
composer exclaimed. “My dear, I hava
* wait* In my head; quick, give ma a
•crap of paper or an envelope. I must
write It down before I forget tt.*' Alas!
After much rummaging of pockets It
Wfta found that they had not a letter
about them— not even a tradeaman’a
bill.

Strauss music la considered light, but
It weighed as heavy os lead ou his brain
until he could transfer It to paper. Hla
despair waa paihetic. At liat a happy
thought struck Frau Strauss. She held
out a snowy cuff.
The composer clutched It eagerly, and

In two minutes the cuff waa manu-
script. Ita mate followed; still the ln-
apl ration was Incomplete. Strauss was
frantic, and was about to make a wild
dnah for borne with the third part of
the waits ringing uncertainly li» ,hls
head-hls own linen was limp, colored
calico— when suddenly hla frnu be-
thought herself of her collar, and In an
Instant the remaining bar of “The Blue
Danube*’ decorated Its surface.

| Dcafneu Caanot Ha Curad

ass
way to euro dealnew. and that Is b/eon*tltu-
tional rcroodlM Wmm la caused by an In-
J^ed condition ol the raucous lining of the
BMotsehlan Tube. When thlo tube 1* Inflamed

feet hear-
due*. U

P^^^Sjhto tube restored to Its normal
rnadUtaa, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine come out or ten are causal by catarrh,
which is nothing but aa laiaaied eoadUloonf
the inucoun sorfocee^^^^^^^^^^^^^ra

circulars; free. , . m.,.

Pallors Are Lost.
When the cry of “Man overboard” was

carried back there was a scene of momen-
tary confuaion, but in an instant the
splendid discipline of the crew was ap-
parent Life buoys were cut lo<*R and
the order quickly given to get a boat over-
board. The high seas made this work one
of peril and difficulty, but a boat's crew
under Naval Cadet Walter R. Gherardl,
son of Rear Admiral Gherardl, retired,
was finally lowered, excellent seamanship
alone preventing the frail craft from being
crushed aginst the sides of the big bat-

tleship.

While the engines had been reversed at
the first signal from the bridge, the mo-
mentum of the ship had carried her some
distance beyond the spot where the sea-
men were swept overboard, and the aet
of the current was carrying them farther
away every moment. The ship’s crew
watched the rescuers as they pulled man-
fully in the heavy seas, the waves run-
ning so high that the little boat was at
times hidden from the veasel’s deck as it
rushed down into the trough. Meantime
the drowning men fought bravely, and
three of them managed to keep afloat until
their mates hauled them out of the water.
They were Seamen Hassel, Cronan and

Freeman. The remaining three— Brown,
Nelson and Kegel -were not to be seen.
The lifeboat cruised back and forth over
the sea, but the brave fellows had given
np the struggle and met a sailor’s fate.
Cadet Gherardi and his boat’s crew were
highly complimented by the officers for
their brave work.

Boata Keep Together.
Friday night the fleet made heavy

weather of it, but managed to keep within
signaling distance of one another. To-
ward morning the sqnadron was hove to
and weathered out the rest of the gale
in that manner. The officers say it was
one of the worst gales the fleet has ever
experienced. Beyond the loss of the three
men there were no further accidents.
The Dolphin, which came up from the

south, arrived Sunday and experienced
no severe weather. A boat from the
Maine visited Charleston Monday after-
noon with several officers. They visited
the collector of the port and filed tele-
grams. A dispatch from Washington was
awaiting Admiral Bunce, presumably
from the Navy Department in connection
with the blockading maneuvers. Inquiry
among officers of the Navy Department
In Washington failed to elicit any infor-
mation regarding the fleet. The Marble-
head is one of the second-rate cruisers
recently constructed. She is a sister ship
to the Montgomery and Detroit. She is
a twin-screw vessel of 2,089 tons and car-

ries a main battery of nine guns.

A Lofty Perch. , . I * *

A Philadelphia exchange telle of fotir
riggers who recently hafl an exciting
experience. They mttc at work on a
standpipe at the Bristol water-works,
when the scaffold gave wiy^ leaving
thgu Imprisoned on the top of the pipe,
one hundred and forty feet In the nlr.
One of the riggers, more daring then

Ids companions, slid down a small rope
and reached the ground In safety; but
the other three were afraid to refits re.
There they sat for hours.
When dinner-time came their palls

were sent up to them by means of a
pulley attached to the rope by which
their companion had descended, and
they made a meal under cl ream stances
which would have taken away the ap-
petite of ordinary mortals.
It was not until nearly dark that a

block and tackle could be attached to
the ilm of the pipe, and the workmen
were lowered from their perilous perch.

New Lino to Washington, D. C. .

The Monon has established a new
through sleeping car route between Ghi-
cago and Washington, D. C., by way of
Cincinnati, via Monon, C., H. & D., B,
A O. S. W. and B. & O. Railway*. The
sleeper is ready for occupancy in Dear-
born station at 9 p. m., and leaves at
2:45 s. m. daily, arriving at Washington
at 0:47 the following morning. Schedule
In effect Jan. 24.
Ai the sleeper goes through without

change, and the hours of leaving and ar-
riving are most convenient, this will prove
altogether the most comfortable as well
as the most picturesque route to the na-
tional capital. City ticket office, 232
Clark street. Depot, Dearborn station.

A Greek-Eunglish Pan.
The Watchman records a witticism of

the late Professor Kendrick, of Roches-
ter 'University.

Having one day In the classroom re-
marked that the Greek preposition els
Invariably means “Into,” he was re-
minded by one of bis pupils that a pro-
fessor In another college had asserted
the contrary.

•Well,” was the reply, "if that be
true, I can only say that he has slipped
up on the els, that Is all.” .

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delay* are
dangerous.

Candles In the Club.
At the Prince of Wales’ own particu-

lar club in London neither gas, electric
light, nor oil la commonly used, but In
most of the rooms shaded candles.

No-to-Boc for Fifty Cents.
Over 400.000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire Lr tobacc >Y
Save* mon-y, make, fiealtli aud ra nbood. Ourj
kuur.n.eed. r.oc aud $1. Ml nnunjist-.

Wants More Llgjit.
It Is said that one of the colored

kings of Borneo has Just placed an or-
der In this country for a fourteen-inch

searchlight.

Bparka from the Wires.
President Cleveland has approved tho

act for the relief of telegraph operator*
who served in the war o+the rebellion.

The report recently circulated that
Bishop H. A. Neely (Episcopal), of Maine,
will soon retire, Is authoritatively de-

nied.

Four new cotton mills are about to be
opened in the State of Puebla, Me*., and
other mills will be built nt various points.
The importation of British cotton textile

“My dear fellow, she is an angel. How
exquisitely lovely her complexion is. They
say she oses Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.”

Generally speaking, we say that tho
curvature of the oorth Amounts to
about seven Inches to the statute mile;
It Is exactly 6.90 Inches or 7.962 Inches

for a geographical mile. -
If yon want a reliable dye that will

color an even brown or black, and will
please and satisfy you every time, use
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

Keller has shown in Madagascar that
I ‘b* always grow out In ,h# m-

000 yards, while the United States sent | rectlon of the strongest light.

*
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“Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest

Work, but Quick Witted

People Use

SAPOLIO

rise’s Cure for Consumption has beer,
a godsend to me.— Wm. B. McClellan.
Chester, Fla., Sept. 17, 1805.

The velocity of light Is 186,330 miles
per second. _
wnw bill mi* or oooUro. mi a Cmcorot, omhU e*

thortia. earo suanatmu. 10 . 28c

only u quarter ns much.

lu the United States Court at Spring
field, O.. Judge Allen appointed Walter
(j Arthur, Mt. Vernon, receiver for the
Mt. Vernon Car Manufacturing Company
with u bond of $25,000.

j. u. Hawkins, proprietor of the U. F.
Hawkins iron works, bridge builders,
Springfield, Mast , made a v°luu^a';£l**!‘ | Mni winsiow** Sooranra stout for Cfciidraa

•i°» "> 'r'/rrJr"111”'assets about tne same. • —
Rudd Smith, one of the beet known . ,n , brn ef cssrorsts.

newspaper writers and editor* in New 1 ssillwr oadTsmsi ra««u«®r

York, <v.. killed bJ *« «• cuulammiMm,mr,tW
raping from a defective jet in a room In | mmSumionUoA ov «»U*- 10*
the Putnam House in that city*

BUY NOP.THFRN GROWN SUED
SEED, IS 6000 1

sars;’

MSB II

USrlMpoe-

pm
Mlaman In

201 IIIS. OUTS! 17) OHS. UMCT PH ICOL

For TO Cants In Stamps or Sllvsr.

TohnTsalzer seed co.Mejrt
C.NO.

REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.
1. Because U is absolutely pure.
X Because it Is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

3. Because beans of the finest quality are used.
4. Because it Is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

5. Because it Is the most economical, costing less than one cent
ft cup.

B« sure that yea get the genuine article owde by WALTER
BAKER A CO. Lt4.. Dorchester. Maas. Established 1780.

............... ............................. ....... ... .......... ..
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laX of hTTomm: 5 1 hsdslwsys employed a pWlrlsn aniidM -O on tholstt cco*.loa

what my cate demanded. 1 have never employed a physician vines, and that mean* a
saving of IS a call. A daUaris worth of

Ripa-ns Tabules

that their mother was quite right.
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PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
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CURE YOURtELF!
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Circular eeut on request.
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t ^ WHERE
do yoo get your laundry work

done!

At the

Chelsea Steam Landry

of course.

WHY NOT?

Real Estate!
£ight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARK E R

Draw
ft

-

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Cougti-cuiY, the moat promts ai d
effective remedy for dieenae* of the

throat and Iuiirb, it Ayer's C'lierry
Itctoral As an emergency medi-

cine, for the cure of

Croup, Sore Throat,

Lrng »ver and
W hooping Cough,

AYERS
Cherry IVctora!
cannot he equaled,
hi M. Brawlky,
D. D.. Dia. Bee. of
the American Bap-

tist ruhlishiiifc* Society. Petersburg.

Va., endorses t, as a cure for violent

colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Bmwley
also adds: To all ministers suffering

from throat troubles, 1 recommend

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Avaifad •dal at World * Fair.

tYER S PILLS Csrs Unr art Stsiaadi TrsaUia

lafflhy moi

Kay. as ta

0(1 kavo wo ttrywa a rodTo it aa il tmlL

w.^trr. ,

at roat, a at rod.

ad darfcw
Ckat tkoaai
My friood.

ia(aay Wrt,
a Otr* mm a
(ora wa part.

Par. m tkaa Aawa thy gMUm wva
Miay a Mnaaaam that*

Orowcth for thao-tllfaa aad ladaa hoy*
A ad roaa aad Urawdar.

Bat daws tho darkltat waU «m aaly ram
la all tha yaar ta Aad.

Aad o ar that chill aad aaarot warn It throws
A aaddaa dawa of rad.

Having purchased the
meat market of Chris.
Bagge,

desire to inform the public that they will

continue to carry s first class

stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats,

And would ask. for a continuance of

the trade that was given the former pro-

prietor.

DRUN8ER A EI8ELE.

McKune Block.

MlGHIGANfTENTFAI
M The Niagara PalU Rout*."

Time Card, taking effect, Sept. 27, 1896.

OUVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M.
Regular meeting* of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. Jb A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

18, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug. 10,
8ept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. ScHKArmAX. Sec.

8. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala Special attention given to lame-
ness and hone dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street actum from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

k McCOLGAN.ft loa&v
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklaka, Mkb.
A. CONLA5,

TRAINS EAST:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:15 a.m.
No. 86- Atlantic Express 7 .-05 a. m.
No. 12— GrandRapid* 10:35 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mail 3:15 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:25 a, m.
No. 13— Grand Rapid* 6:80 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Exprem. 9:50 p. m.
O.W. Rugous, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent

Oeo. H. Foster,

Office over Giaxier’s Drug Store.

•JJ H. AVERY,
il , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done In
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention *» given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

[JRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

AMUSING MATCHES.

Once upon a time there Hved a maid

and a youth who were uaumally fa-
mous for their beauty of
of character and originality of ideas.
They belonged to noble families, and
they were extras

One day the
was Zonda, brought forth a beautifully

carved golden casket ••Seel" aba cried

to Waldorf, the youth. “I have found
this box. It has

for years and contains
Perhaps yon also may soma day discover
a box like it for ail
such a one. ”

With that abe touched a small spring
and the box lid flew open. Inside there
were waxen matches of all colors. They
were about five inches In length, and
each match was divided off with fear
little brown circles, marking its inches
just like a tape measure affair. Them
peculiar matches were indeed wonder-
fully and fearfully constructed. As for
the box, no matter bow many matrh* s
one burned up, one would always find
the little casket amply replenished by
some mysterious agent
“Come, ” said Zonda eweetly, “let

us light eome of these.” Then she
struck one of the tapers, and Waldorf
did tbesai

As the blue phosphorescent flames
leaped into yellow, them children
creamed with ecstasy
A brook babbled at their fast, birds

swayed themselves in the trees, thrill-
ing their flutelike notes in a frenzy of
bird joy. A soft hreeae kiamd the trees
and

ive light In

And the ocean with its
tag, the sun, the
olood* the unit! ____ _______
pear in a glorious harmony of
vague, vibrating aounda
Her arms crept around his neck, her

eyes flashed the lightnings of feminine
nature, and his answered with the thun-
derous form of manhood.
And then again be said with a fretful

voice: “Zonda, let us have the fourth
notch. I weary of all this active scenery.
It la too nervosa, too exciting. I yearn
for the calm §>*» "
“Na" And this time Zonda ' answer

waa firm with that strength which is
sometimes given to women when they
realise that they are being wronged.
“N<h Waldorf. We have wandered

thus far, and now If you are not mtisfled
even after having discovered the gran-
deur of all nature, you never will b* If
yoo are not poeeeeeed of the love yoo
have sworn, and if you have simply
been amusing yourself by tasting the
different priceless wines of Ufa with no
idea of a choice, except a shiftless desire

to see everything and be nothing, the
fourth notch I will not horn with you,
nor shall you born it either until yoo
learn contentment, consideration and
few- other things.” And then with a
sweet but heartbroken smile she clo«
the lid of tha golden box and left him
The dhy> *nd weeks sod months and

yean rolled by. At first he could not
find himself at fault It was all Zonda
who waa erroneous. She was a foolish,
willful child woman. She had chatterec
too much. She had displeased him in
every way. He hated her. He could not
understand why he had ever oared foe
i>* r at all

And Zonda, while realising bow rest-
lees be bed been with her through al*
the aoenee of their young life, remem
be red bow his discontent had made her
also discontented, how his extreme
harshneea or his extreme tenderness ha<
always been spasmodic and bow erne
hit anxiety for new scenes, new things,
his eagerness for the world, his anal
interest in her— all them she MM
b< n d, and so put aside with auhing
thoughts her love for him, and tried to
welcome hate instead.
But after four yean bad paaaed away

Waldorf could stand the separation no
longer. He returned to her humiliated,
softened, gentle and calm. He told her
that be could not live without her, that
be must forgive his past harshness and
burn the fourth notch with him ; not
that be desired to burn it for flippancy’s
sake, but that be thought that this time
it might bind them more closely to-
gether.

“WaldoMfc” she said, the womanly

THERE ARE FAKIRS IN

Who, It l» said, stand for months

the same spot without moving• •

There are Printers in

America

Who never buy new styles of type, bi

are content to use the old, antiquat

and worn out material that they stai

in business with thirty years ago, ai

whose work looks as though the In

was put on with a stick. . . .

One class is as useless to businet

men as the other is to humanity.

murmured through the slender
grasses. Daisies laughed at shy violets, , ------ - ---- - — ~ — — .j

ground bugs chirped with the melody of sweetness of her character banishing al
nature, butterflies floated through the J * “• — ---- --- - ---- **•
air with laxy grace, and over all the
sun spread forth his golden, genial

Chklsxa, Mich.

J? J. PHELPS, _
*-*• Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Park-st., opposite M.

i. church. Special office hours from
to 4, and 7 to 8 p. ra.

AUCTIONEER G'0.LS“BS;L-,„
Pensions and patents obtained. None

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mmrterc al Mart Ob.

Absolutely Free I

Now Is the time
to ft m good

WATCH

m
FREE! FREE

Th/s Spiemdtd IBM

YANKEEWATCH
Made on honor.

Ovmrmnt—d a good time keeper.

Mention this paper and we will send yot
9 sample copies at the

DETROIT JOtHMALy SEMI-WEEKLY,
containing full instructions how to get thb
watch. Act quick.

AdiCSM, MTKOIT JOURNAL CO.,
•#tr«U, Kish.

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

F’UEU] rN’STJR.AJTOHJ

Vtatl! THE Ini)

OUTLOOK.
FubllRhed mwerj Saturday.

IS Astor Place. If aw York.

The Outlook will be in 1897, is it
tie* been during each of Its twenty-

seven yetrs, a History of Our Own
Times. In it* various editorial de-

partments The Outiook gives a com-
pact review of the world** progress ;

t follows with care all the important

>hilanthropic and industrial move-
ments of the day ; has a complete de-

partment of religious news ; devotes

much space to the interests of the
home; reviews currant literature; fur-
nishes cheerful table-talk about men
and things; and, in short, alms to give

fresh information, original observa-

tion, and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fiAy-fifth vol-

ume, 'the paper will assume the regu-
lar magazine size, which will add great-

ly to ita convenience and attractiveness

The Outlook Is published every 8et-
u rday— fifty- two issues a year,
first issue in each month is an Illuster-

ated Magazine Number, containing
about twice as many pages as the or-
dinary issues, together with a large
number of pictures.
The price of The Outlook is three

dollars a year iu advance, or less than
a cent a day.

Send for a specimen copy and Ulus,
terated proepeems to The Outlook
13 Astor Pltca, New York City,

glow, quickening the pulses to the
warmth of life and stirring nature and
humanity to a depth of feeling for the
world in general and self in particular.
“Is it not beautiful?’ * cried Zonda,

with flashing eyea But the youth was
awed by the splendor of It all, and his
bead was bowed as he answered in a
low voice, “Yea”
“Ah! But we must not let our match

es burn beyond this first circle,” said
Zonda, “because if we do we may be-
come unhappy. Cornel We will blow
out these matches and light two more.
Then we ahall behold the same lovely
scene over again. Fori am content with
this, are not you?”

Again the youth assented with a low
answered, “Yea” Bnt by and by be
commenoed to tire of the birds and flow-
ers, and the sweet and simple picture of
nature's life, and after be had observed
this scene a few times he said, still in
his awed, low breathed voice :

~ “Zends, I am tired of all thia Let us
try the second notch and see what the
other soones are lika”
At first Zonda demurred, but be

coaxed her in a gentle, persuasive way,
and finally with tears in her eyes she
allowed the tiny flame to burn through
all the beauties of nature’s freshness
and beyond the first oirola
A strange sensation crept over the

boy and girl as this transpired. A thrill
of exquisite, harmonious energy quick-
ened the pulse of Waldorf, while Zonda
became poaaesMd of a dreamy, tender
mood of sweet thoughts and wonders.
A large silver lake glowed before them
under a shower of moon beams The
night was hushed in a dreamlike glory.

hatred and illumining her face with a
soul light, “love, we have burned the
first notch. Did you realise what it
was?”

Yea, Zonda, it was our friendship,”
he replied softly.

“And the second notch, Waldorf— do
you not remember how you said it woul<
be impossible to return to it, how you
hastened to leave il?” Aud she paused
for his answer, with tears in her eyes.
“Yes, darling, our first Jove.” And

his hands clasped ben with a firm,
strong pressure.

‘‘And the third, Waldorf — the won-
derful, seething, restless third?”

' ‘ Yes, Zonda, the passion of the uni-
verse was in that third.”

“And still, Waldorf, you were not
satisfied. You left me when I was
frightened at the roar of the ocean, you
were not there long to support my fears,
and so how would you be if I trusted
you and burned the fourth notch?”
To this he made no reply, but snatch-

ing a match from the little, gold casket
that she had placed near by on a table
he Jit IL

“Come,” he said firmly and gently.
“Lookl”

Before them splashed fountains of all
colors, above them the ecstatic, harmo-
nious melody of a thousand flutelike bird
notes thrilled the air again. The tree*
till munnnred, the grasses still whis-
pered, the butterflies still fluttered, the

flowers still bloomed with gorgeous col-
ors, the ground bugs still hummed, lit-
tle lambs gamboled around their moth-
ers, in the distance the roar of the ooean
thunder-id against a beach, and near by
a silvered lake glittered its lapping wa-
ters with a soothing sonnd. And above
and around and through all this there
came to the ears of these two the vital,
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